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No. 1997-18

AN ACT

SB 125

Amendingthe actof August 9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),entitled“An actrelating to
countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth classes;amending,
revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto,”providing for an
excisetax in certaincounties,for appointmentof auxiliary boardof assessment
appealsandfor the SouthwesternPennsylvaniaRegionalRenaissanceInitiative;
authorizinganythird classcountyhavingasecondclassA city to enactahotel tax
for tourist and recreationfacilities; repealing certain mandatesimposed on
counties;anddischargingcertain liabilities of counties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title of the act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323, No.130),
known asThe County Code,is amendedto read:

AN ACT
Relating to countiesof the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth

classes;amending,revising, consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelating
thereto;andprovidingfor regionalrenaissanceinitiatives.
Section2. Section 102(a) of the act, amendedDecember 14, 1967

(P.L.856,No.377), is amendedto read:
Section 102. Applicability.—(a) Exceptincidentally,asin sections108,

201, 210and211,or asprovidedin ArticleXXX, this actdoesnot applyto
countiesof the first, secondA, or secondclasses.

Section3. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section1770.2. Authorization of Excise Tax.—(a) The county

commissionersof anycounty which has a recognizedtourist promotion
agencydesignatedto act within the countymay imposean excisetax not
to exceedtwopercentumoftheconsiderationreceivedby eachoperatorof
ahotel within thecountyfromeachtransactionofrentinga roomor rooms
to transients.Thetax shall becollectedby the operatorfromthepatronof
the room or roomsandpaidover to thecounty asherein provided.

(b) Thecountycommissionersmayby ordinanceimposerequirements
for keepingof records,thefiling of tax returnsand the timeandmanner
of collection andpaymentof tax. The county commissionersmay also
impose by ordinancepenaltiesand interest for failure to comply with
recordkeeping,filing, collectionandpaymentrequirements.

(c) Thetreasurerofeachcountyelectingto imposethe taxauthorized
underthis sectionshall collect the tax anddeposittherevenuesreceived
fromthetaxin a specialfundestablishedfor thatpurpose.Afterdeducting
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from thefundanydirector indirect costsattributableto collectionof the
tax, the countyshall distribute to the recognizedtouristpromotion-agency
designatedto act within the countyall revenuesreceivedfromthe tax not
later than sixtydaysafterreceiptofthe tax revenues.Therevenuesfrom
the specialfundshall be usedby the recognizedtouristpromotionagency
to directlyfundcountywidetouristpromotion.

(d) The tax year for a tax imposedunder this sectionshall run
concurrentlywith the calendaryear.

(e) An auditedreport on the incomeand expendituresincurredby a
recognizedtouristpromotionagencyreceivinganyrevenuesfrom thetax
authorizedunderthissectionshall besubmittedannuallybytkerecognized
touristpromotionagencyto the countycommissioners.

W As usedin thissection,thefollowingwordsandphrasesshall have
the meaningsgiven to themin this subsection:

“Consideration.” Receipts,fees,charges,rentals, leases,cash,credits,
propertyofanykindor nature,or otherpaymentreceivedby operatorsin
exchangefor or in considerationofthe useoroccupancyby a transientof
a room or rooms in a hotelfor anytemporaryperiod.

“County.” Anycountywhich is on the effectivedateofthisacta county
ofthe third classhavinga populationunderthe 1990FederalDecennial
Censusin excessof337,000residents,but lessthan 341,000residents,or
a countyof thefourth classhavinga populationunder the 1990Federal
DecennialCensusin excessof 159,000residents,but less than 175,000
residents,ora countyofthefifth classhavingapopulationunderthe1990
FederalDecennialCensusin excessof123,000residents.

“Hotel.” A hotel,motel,inn,guesthouseorotherstructurewhichholds
itselfout by anymeans,includingadvertising,license,registrationwith an
innkeepers’group, conventionlisting association,travel publication or
similar associationor with a governmentagency,as being available to
provide overnight lodging or useof facility spacefor considerationto
personsseekingtemporaryaccommodation;anyplacewhich advertisesto
thepublicat large oranysegmentthereofthat it will providebeds,sanitary
facilitiesor otherspacefora temporaryperiodto membersofthepublic at
large; or anyplacerecognizedasahostelry.Thetermdoesnot includeany
portion ofa facility that is devotedto personswho havean established
permanentresidenceora collegeor universitystudentresidencehail orany
private campground,oranycabins,publiccampgroundsor otherfacilities
locatedon Stateland.

“Occupancy.” The use or possessionor the right to the use or
possessionby anypersonotherthan apermanentresidentofanyroom in
a hotel for any purpose or the right to the use or possessionof the
furnishingsor to the servicesaccompanyingthe useandpossessionofthe
room.

“Operator.” An individual, partnership, nonprofit or profit-making
association or corporation or other personor group of personswho
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maintain,operate,manage,own, havecustodyofor otherwisepossessthe
right to rentor leaseovernightaccommodationsin ahotel to thepublicfor
consideration.

“Patron.” A personwhopaysthe considerationfor the occupancyofa
roomor roomsin a hoteL

“Permanentresident.” A personwho hasoccupiedor has the right to
occupancyof a room or rooms in a hotelasa patron or otherwisefor a
period exceedingsixtyconsecutivedays.

“Recognizedtourist promotionagency.” The nonprofit corporation,
organization,associationor agency which is engagedin planning and
promotingprogramsdesignedto stimulate and increasethe volumeof
tourist, visitor and vacationbusinesswithin countiesservedby theagency
asthat termnis definedin theact01April28,1961 (P.L.111,No.50),known
as the “Tourist PromotionLaw.”

“Room.” A spacein ahotelsetasideforuseandoccupancybypatrons,
or otherwise,for consideration,havingat leastonebedor othersleeping
accommodationin a room or groupof rooms.

“Transaction.” Theactivity involving the obtaining by a transientor
patron of the useor occupancyof a hotelroomfrom which consideration
is payableto the operatorunderan expressor an impliedcontract.

“Transient.” An individual who obtainsaccommodationin a hotelby
meansofregisteringat thefacility for thetemporaryoccupancyofa room
for thepersonaluseofthe individual bypayingafee to the operator.

Section1770.3. Appointment of Auxiliary Board of Assessment
Appeals.—(a)In conjunctionwith a countywiderevision of assessments
involving either a change in the establishedpredeterminedratio or
revaluing thepropertiesandapplying thepredeterminedratio, the county
commissionersofacountyofthefourth,fifth, sixth,seventhoreighthclass
may, notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law to the contrary,createup
to four temporary auxiliary appealboards, each to be known as an
auxiliary appealboard. Thecountycommissionersshall establishthe term
ofexistenceforan auxiliary appealboard, not to exceedeighteenmonths.
An auxiliary appealboardshall be composedof threememberswho shall
be appointedby the countycommissionersto servefor the time that the
auxiliary appealboard is in existence.Membersof an auxiliary appeal
boardshall be competentandqualifiedresidentsofthe county. Vacancies
on an auxiliary appealboardshall befilled by appointmentby the county
commissionersfor thedurationofthe auxiliary appealboard’s existence.
Anysalary of mnembersofan auxiliary appealboardshall befixedby the
salaryboardofthe county.Theauthorityofan auxiliaryappealboardshall
be limited to hearing and determining appealsfrom assessmentsin
accordancewith applicableprovisionsoflaw. Afteroneor moreauxiliary
appealboards have been establishedin accordance with this section,
additionalauxiliary appealboardsmay be establishedonly in conjunction
with a succeedingcountywiderevision ofassessments.
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(b) Subjectto the approvalofthe countycommnissioners,theauthority
in the countyresponsiblefor assessmentappealsmay adopt,amend,alter
andrescindrulesandregulationsfor theadministrationofandthe conduct
ofbusinessandproceedingsfor itselfandforauxiliary appealboards. The
rules and regulations may require a witness providing testimonyat a
hearing relative to anyaspectofthe valueofthe real estatewhich is the
subjectof the assessmentor reassessmentappealto discloseunderoath
whetheranycompensationpaidfor thetestimonyis contingenton theresalt
obtained. The rules and regulations shall be in writing and shall be a
public recordopento examination,inspectionandcopyingin accordance
with theactofJune21,1957(P.L.390,No.212),referredto astheRight-to-
Know Law.

(c) For thepurposeofthis section,an “auxiliary appealboard” shall
meanan auxiliary boardof assessmentappealsin countiesofthefourth,
fifth, sixth,seventhor eighthclass createdin accordancewith this section.

Section1770.4. Authorization of Hotel Tax.—(a) The county
commissionersofanycountyofthethird classhavinga secondclassA city
locatedthereinmayimposea hoteltax notto exceedfourpercentumofthe
considerationreceivedby eachoperatorofa hotelwithin thecountyfrom
eachtransactionofrentinga roomorroomsto transients.Thetaxshall be
collectedby the operatorfrom the patron of the room or roomsandpaid
over to the countyashereinprovided.

(b) The countycommissionersmayby ordinanceimposerequirements
for keepingofrecords,thefiling oftax returnsandthe timeandmanner
of collection and paymentof tax. The county commissionersmay also
imposeby ordinancepenaltiesand interest for failure to comply with
recordkeeping,filing, collectionandpaymentrequirements.

(c) Timecountycommissionersofeachcountyshalldesignatetheentity
or agencyresponsibleto collectandto enforcethe collectionof thetaxon
their behalf.All revenuesreceivedfrom the tax shall be depositedinto a
specialfundwhich is to be establishedby the county’slegally sanctioned
and dulydesignatedTouristPromotionAgency(TPA). Thedispositionof
the revenuesfrom the TPA hoteltax fundshall be asfollows: a minimum
oftwentyper centumofall revenuesreceivedper annumshall be usedby
the TPAfor the appropriateand reasonableoperational, marketingand
promotional expensesof the TPA. Other tax revenues received and
amountingto not more than eightyper centumof total annualrevenues
shall be usedfor reasonableexpensesassociatedwith collection and
enforcementofthetax;forcounty-ownedtouristandrecreationalfacilities,
sportsfacilities or visitor centers;or for othertourism-relatedactivitiesas
determinedby the countycommissioners.

(d) Thetreasurerofeachcountyelectingto imposethe tax authorized
underthis sectionshall collect the tax anddepositthe revenuesreceived
from the tax in a specialfundestablishedfor that purpose.Therevenues
from the special fund shall be usedfor county-ownedtourist and
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recreationalfacilities, sportsfacilities, visitorscenteror useofanycounty-
municipalauthorityasdeterminedby the county commissioners.

(e) The tax year for a tax imposedunder this section shall run
concurrentlywith the calendaryear.

(f) As usedin this section,thefollowingwordsandphrasesshall have
the meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Consideration.” Receipts,fees,charges,rentals, leases,cash,credits,
propertyofanykind or nature,or otherpaymentreceivedby operators in
exchangefor or in considerationofthe useor occupancyby a transientof
a room or roomsin a hotelfor anytemporaryperiod.

“HoteL” A hotel,motel,inn,guesthouseorotherstructurewhichholds
itselfout by anymeans,including advertising,license,registrationwith an
innkeepers’group, conventionlisting association,travel publication or
similar associationor with a governmnentagency,as being available to
provide overnight lodging or use offacility spacefor considerationto
personsseekingtemporaryaccommodation;anyplacewhich advertisesto
thepublicat largeor anysegmentthereofthat it will providebeds,sanitary
facilitiesor otherspacefor a temporaryperiodto membersofthepublicat
large; or anyplacerecognizedasa hostelry.Theterm doesnot includeany
portion of a facility that is devotedto personswho havean established
permanentresidenceor a collegeor universitystudentresidencehall.

“Occupancy.” The use or possessionor the right to the use or
possessionby anypersonotherthan apermanentresidentof anyroomin
a hotel for anypurpose or the right to the use or possessionof the
furnishingsor to the servicesaccompanyingthe useandpossessionofthe
room.

“Operator.” An individual, partnership, nonprofit or profit-making
associationor corporation or other personor group of personswho
maintain,operate,manage,own, havecustodyofor otherwisepossessthe
right to rentor leaseovernightaccommodationsina hotel to thepublicfor
consideration.

“Patron.” A personwhopaysthe considerationfor the occupancyofa
room or roomsin a hoteL

“Permanentresident.” A personwhohas occupiedor has the right to
occupancyof a roomor rooms in a hotel asa patron or otherwisefor a
periodexceedingsixty consecutivedays.

“Room.” A spaceina hotelsetasideforuseandoccupancybypatrons,
or otherwise,for consideration,having at leastonebedor othersleeping
accommodationin a room orgroup ofrooms.

“Tourist Promotion Agency (TPA).” An organization, agency or
corporation designatedto be such by the board of commissionersof the
countyin which the tax is imposed.The TPA siwil be duly established,
designatedand recognizedas the county’s TPA in accordancewith and
pursuant to the act of April 28, 1961 (P.L,111, No.50), knownas the
“Tourist PromotionLaw.”
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“Transaction.” The activity involving the obtaining bya transientor
patron of theuse or occupancyofa hotel roomfrom which consideration
is payableto the operatorunderan expressor an impliedcontract

“Transient.” An individual who obtainsaccommodationin a hotelby
meansofregisteringat thefacilityfor the temporaryoccupancyala room
for thepersonaluseofthe individualby payingafee to the operator.

Section4. Theact is amendedby addingan article to read:

ARTICLEXXX
SOUTHWESTERNPENNSYLVANIAREGIONAL

RENAISSANCEINITIATIVE

(a) PreliminaryProvisions
Section3011. Short Title.—Thisarticle shall be knownand may be

citedas the “SouthwesternPennsylvaniaRegionalRenaissancelnitiative
Act.”

Section3612. Findings and Declarationof Policy.—(a) TheGeneral
Assemblyfinds thefollowing:

(1) The health, safety and general welfare of the people of the
southwesternregionofthisCommonwealtharedirectlydependentuponthe
continualencouragement,development,growth andexpansionofbusiness,
industry,comnmerceandtourismwithin that region.

(2) Unemployment,the spreadofindigenceand the heavyburden of
public assistance and unemploymentcompensation in southwestern
Pennsylvaniacan be avoidedby the promotion,attraction, stimulation,
developmentand expansionof business,industry,commerceandtourism
in that region.

(3) Supplementalsourcesof revenueare neededby municipalitiesin
southwesternPennsylvaniato investinfacilities thatwill promoteeconomic
developmnentandtourismandimnprovethe qualityof life oftheir residents.

(4) Supplementalsourcesofpublicandprivaterevenueare requiredto
improveand developthe region’s existing economyand to developnew
civic, convention,sports, cultural, industrial, transportation and other
facilities.

(5) Local governmentsin southwesternPennsylvanialack adequate
resources to mnaintain, improve and modernize the region’s civic,
convention,sports,cultural, industrial, transportationand otherfacilities,
the continuedavailability of which is vital to the economicgrowth and
developmnentofsouthwesternPennsylvania,to the ability oftheregion to
competegloballyfor visitors, residentsand investmentin qualityjobs at
living wagesandto thehealth,welfare,educationandqualityoflife ofthe
citizensof the region.

(b) it is herebydeclaredto be thepublicpolicy of the Commonwealth
to promote the health, welfare and quality of life of the citizens of
southwesternPennsylvaniaand to enhanceeconomicdevelopmentand
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employmentin that region by supportingthe constructionof regional
destinationfacilities and other regional growth projectsfor the public
purpose ofpromoting,attracting, stimulating,developingand expanding
business,industry,commerceandtourism.Thatpurposeis declaredto be
a publicpurposesupportingthe enactmentofall of theprovisionsof this
article andfor which public moneymay be spent,taxesmay be imposed
and private property may be acquired by the exerciseof the power of
eminentdomain.

Section3013. Definitions.—Asusedin this article,
“Auditorium authority” shall meantheauthority createdto operatethe

conventioncenter under the act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.1034, No.270),
knownasthe “Public AuditoriumAuthoritiesLaw.”

“Authority” shallmeantheRegionalRenaissanceAuthorityestablished
underthis article.

“Authority employe”shall meanthe chairmanandmembersoftheboard
ofthe authority, counselretainedby the authorityeitherasan employeor
otherwise,thechiefadmninistrativeofficeroftheauthorityandanyemploye-
with discretionarypowerswhomayaffecttheoutcomeofa decisionby the
authority in relation to a private corporationor businessor anyemploye
who by virtue ofthe employe’sjob functioncouldinfluencethe outcome
ofsucha decision.

“Baseball park” shall meana baseballpark to be constructedin time
central city, designedfor the purposeof playing major leaguebaseball
games.

“Board” shall meanthe governingbodyof the RegionalRenaissance
Authority.

“Bonds” shall meannotes,bonds,refundingnotesandbonds,interim
certificates,debenturesandotherevidencesof indebtednessor obligations
that the authority is authorizedto issue underthis article. Bondsmay be
eithertax-exemptbonds, the intereston which is excludablefrom gross
incomnefor Federalincometaxpurposes,or taxablebonds,the intereston
which is includable in grossincomefor Federal incometax purposes.

“Central city” shallmeana city ofthesecondclasslocatedin a county
ofthesecondclass.

“Central county” shall meana countyofthe secondclass.
“Construction” or “construct” shallincludesiteacquisition,demolition

and other preparation for and the design, renovation, improvement,
expansion,erection,furnishing,fixturing andequippingof thefacility or
building involved.

“Contiguous county” shall meana county,other than a countyof the
secondclass,that:

(1) has a boundarythat touches,evenat a singlepoint,a countyofthe
secondclass;
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(2) is a countyofthefourth,fifth or sixth classandsharescommon
boundariesat more than a single point with two countiesdescribedin
clause(1); or

(3) is a countyofthesixthclassandis locatedto thesouthandwestof
a countydescribedin clause(2).

“Convention and visitors bureau” shall mean the tourist promotion
agencylocatedin the central city that receivesfundsfrom the hotel tax
imposedby section1970.2 ofthe act ofJuly 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230),
knownas the “SecondClassCountyCode.”

“Conventioncenter” shallmeanthe real propertydescribedin section
3081(a), together with the structures,facilities, buildings, fixtures and
improvemnentslocated thereon, and known as the David L. Lawrence
ConventionCenter.

“County account”shall meana specialaccountestablishedwithin the
RegionalGrowth Fundasprovidedin section3021(c).

“Countygrowth board” shall meana newor existingentity designated
undersection3022(c)(2)(ii)for thepurposeofdevelopinga countygrowth
plan.

“County growth plan” shall meana planfor the useofmoneysin a
county account that is developedand submittedto the authority in
accordancewith section3022(c).

“Cultural district” shall mean a geographicarea within a city of the
secondclassadjacentto the conventioncentertiwt is not morethan one-
halfsquaremile insizeandthat haslocatedwithin it at least-threetheaters
for theperformingarts.

“Department” shall mean the Department of Revenue of the
Commonwealth.

“Design commission” shall mean the SouthwesternPennsylvania
ConventionCenterDesignCommissionestablishedunderthisarticle.

“Football stadium” shall meanafootball stadiumto be constructedin
the central city, designedfor the purpose of playing National Football
Leaguegames.

“Governing body” shall meantheboardofcountycommissionersor the
county executiveor otherpersonexercisingthefunctionsof the county
executivein a countywithout a board ofcounty commissioners.

“immnedwtefamnily” siwll meanaparent, spouse,child,brother, sister,
the spouseof a child, brotheror sisteror the parentof a spouse.

“Participating county” shall mnean a county in which the referendum
providedfor in section3054 has beenapprovedby the voters.

“Party officer” shall meanthe following membersor officers of any
political party:

(1) A memberofa nationalcommittee.
(2) A chairman,vice-chairman,secretary, treasureror counselof a

State commnitteeor membersof the executivecommittee of a State
comnmnittee.
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(3) A countychairman,vice-chairman,counsel,secretaryor treasurer
ofa countycommnittee.

(4) A city chairman,vice-chairman,counsel,secretoryor treasurerof
a city committee.

“Public employe” shall mean any individual employed by the
Commonwealthor a political subdivisionwithin the Commonwealth.

“Public officer” shall meananypersonelectedto anypublic office of
Commonwealthgovernmentor any political subdivision within the
Comnmonwealth.

“Public official” shall meanany electedor appointedofficial in the
executive,legislativeor judicial branch ofCommonwealthgovernmentor
any political subdivisionwithin the Commonwealth.The term does not
includemnembersof advisoryboardswho do not haveauthority to expend
public funds other than reimbursementfor personal expensesor to
otherwise exercise the power of the Commonwealthor any political
subdivisionwithin the Commonwealth.Theterm alsodoesnotincludeany
appointed official who does not receive compensationother than
reimbursementforactual expenses.

“Regional Destination Facilities Fund” shall mean the Regional
DestinationFacilitiesFund establishedundersections3071 and3072.

“Regionaldestinationfacility” shall meananyof thefollowing:
(1) Theconventioncenter.
(2) Thebaseballpark.
(3,) Thefootball stadium.
(4) Parks,parkingfacilities andat leasttwo theatersto be constructed

in the cultural district.
“Regional Growth Fund” shall mean the Regional Growth Fund

establishedundersections3021 and3022.
(b) RegionalGrowth Fund

Section3021. EstablishmentofRegionalGrowth Fund.—(a,~There is
hereby establishedthe Regional Growth Fund. The treasurer of the
authorityshall be custodianof the RegionalGrowth Fund which shall be
subjectto theprovisionsof law applicableto fundslistedin section302of
theactof April 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),knownas“The Fiscal Code.”

(b) Taxesimnposedundersections3051 through3057shall be received
bythedepartmentandpaidto the treasureroftheauthorityand,alongwith
interestandpenaltieslessanycollectioncostsallowedundersuchsections
andanyrefundsandcreditspaid, shall becreditedin themannerprovided
in section3052(f) to the RegionalGrowth Fund not lessfrequentlythan
everytwo weeks.Thereshallalso becreditedto the RegionalGrowthFund
any amounts appropriated to it by the General Assemblyand any
contributionsreceivedfrom anyothersource.

(c) A specialaccountshall be establishedwithin the RegionalGrowth
Fundfor eachparticipatingcounty.All ofthe taxes,interestandpenalties
that are collected under section 3052 from a particular county and
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depositedin the RegionalGrowthFundinaccordancewith section3052(1)
shallbe creditedto the specialaccountfor that county.All ofthe moneys
in a countyaccountmustbe spenton projectslocatedin wholeor in part
within that countyunlessthegoverningbodyofthat countyauthorizesby
resolutionthe useofa portionofthe moneysin its countyaccountfor a
regionalproject locatedoutsideofthe county.

(d) Theauthority mayalso establishotherspecialaccountswithin the
Regional Growth Fund to which shall be credited any amounts
appropriatedto the RegionalGrowth Fund by the GeneralAssemblyand
anycontributionsreceivedfrom anyothersource.Moneysin suchspecial
accountsshall be usedfor eligible projects in a participating countyas
determinedby the board, subjectto anylimitations imposedby the source
ofthe moneys.

(e) All moneysin theRegionalGrowthFund,including,butnotlimited
to, moneyscreditedto it underthissection,prior yearencumbrancesand
the interestearnedthereon,siwll not lapseor be transferredto anyother
fundbut shall remain in the RegionalGrowth Fund and mustbe used
exclusivelyasprovided in this article.

(f) Pending their disbursement,moneysreceived on behalf of or
depositedinto theRegionalGrowthFundshall beinvestedor reinvestedin
thesamemannerasaremoneysin the custodyoftheState Treasurer.All
earningsreceivedfrom the investmentor reinvestmentofthemoneys-shall
be credited to the RegionalGrowth Fund and shall be allocatedon a
proportional basis to each specialaccountwithin the RegionalGrowth
Fund.

Section3022. Use of Regional Growth Fund.—(a) Subject to the
limitationsinsubsections(b) and(c),moneysin theRegionalGrowthFund
shall be usedby the authoritytofundthe capitalcostsof newor improved
economicdevelopmentprojectsof thefollowing types:

(1) Industrial site developmnent,including, but not limited to, site
acquisition, preparation and clearance, construction of necessary
infrastructure such as water and sewerfacilities, and construction of
buildingsfor useby businesses.

(2) Cultural, recreational, historical and entertainmentfacilities,
including, without limitation,African-Americanculturalfacilities,regional
destinationfacilities andprojectsin heritage areas.

(3) Transportation facilities that will assist in the attraction and
retentionofjobsin theregion,includingconstructionofhighways,bridges,
transitfacilities, airports, ports, rail lines andrelatedfacilities.

(4) Revolvingloanfundsto assistin time establishment,location and
expansionof businesses,including, without limitation, smallor minority-
ownedbusinesses,in the region.

(5) New or improved water or sewerfacilities serving residential
customers.
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(b) ExpendituresfromtheRegionalGrowthFundforan eligibleproject
shall be subjectto thefollowing limitations:

(1) Thefunding providedfrom the Regional Growth Fundfor an
eligible project shall not exceedfifty percentumof the total costof the
project.

(2) Nofundsmay be expendedfrom the RegionalGrowth Fundfor
operatingcostsofanyprojector facility.

(3) No mnore tiwn twentyper centumofthefundsin a countyaccount
maybe usedfor the purposedescribedin subsection(a)(4).

(4) No more thanforty per centumof thefundsin a countyaccount
may be usedfor the purposedescribedin subsection(a)(5).

(c) (1) Notlater than March 31,1998, eachparticipating countyshall
initially notjfy the boardwhetherit intendsto developandsubmita county
growthplanand whichofthe optionalmethodsdescribedinelausef2)-will
be used.As part of its notification, the county shall also indicate what
portion of the moneys in its county account shall be reservedfor
imnplementationof the plan. In establishing the long-term budgetand
capitalbudgetundersections3035and3036,theboardshallreservefunds
in eachcountyaccountin accordancewith the notificationandshall not
approveprojects usingreservedfunds unless they are contained in the
countygrowth plan.

(2) If it choosesto developand submita countygrowth plan to the
authority, the governingbodyofa participatingcountyshall selectoneof
thefollowing threemethodsfor developingtheplan:

(i) Theredevelopmentauthority ofthe countycreatedundertheactof
May 24, 1945 (P.L.991, No.385),known as the “Urban Redevelopment
Law,” mayadopt a countygrowthplan by resolutionandsubmitit to the
authority. The redevelopmentauthority must hold at least one public
hearingregardingtheplanoranyrevision to theplanprior to adoptingthe
plan or revisionandsubmittingit to the authority.

(ii) Thegoverningbodymay createa countygrowthboardordesignate
an existingpublic ornonprofitagencyto serveasthecountygrowth board.
Thecountygrowthboardmnustholdat leastonepublic hearingregarding
the plan or anyrevisionto the planprior to adoptingtheplan or revision
andsubmittingit to the authority.

(iii) Thegoverningbody maydirectly adopt a countygrowth plan by
resolutionandsubmitit to the authority. Thegoverningbodymustholdat
leastonepublic hearing regarding the plan or any revision to the plan
prior to adoptingthe plan or revisionandsubmittingit to the authority.

(3) Thegoverningbodyofaparticipatingcountythat hasnotpreviomtsly
submnitteda countygrowth plan may electto submitoneat anytime by
giving the authority notice to that effect. The governing body of a
participating countythat has submitteda countygrowthplan mayat any
timechangethe methodofdevelopingits countygrowthplan by givingthe
authoritynoticeto that effect.
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(4) All expendituresfrom the RegionalGrowth Fund for projects
containedin a countygrowth planmustmeetthe criteria andlimitations
containedin subsections(a) and(b). Thetotalexpendituresthatthecounty
growth plan requestsfrom the countyaccountshall not exceedthe total
fundsprojectedto be depositedin that account.

(d) Theauthority shall automaticallyapprovefundingfrom a county
accountfor anyproject in theparticipatingcountythat meetsthe eligibility
criteria ofthissectionandthatis containedin a countygrowth plan,up to
the amountofmnoneysavailablein the countyaccount.

(c) RegionalRenaissanceAuthority
Section3031. AuthorityEstablished.—(a)A bodycorporateandpolitic

to be knownas the RegionalRenaissanceAuthority is establishedasa
specialpurposeareawideunitof localgovernmentpursuantto section7of
Article IX ofthe ConstitutionofPennsylvania,exercisingpowersasa unit
of local governmentunder this article andhaving territorial limits that
encompassthegeographicareasoftheparticipating counties.Theexercise
by the authority of thepowersconferredby thisarticle is herebydeclared
to beandshallfor all purposesbedeemedandheldto betheperformance
ofan essentialpublicfunction.

(b) Theauthorityshall bedeemedto beestablishedat thetimesetforth
in section3054(e).

(c) Once established, the authority shall continue in existence
perpetually.

(d) it is declaredto be the intent of the GeneralAssemblythat the
authority and its board members,officers and employesshall enjoy
sovereignandofficial immunityasprovidedin 1 Pa,C.S.§ 2310 (relating
to sovereign imnmunity reaffirmed; specjfic waiver) and shall remain
immnunefromnsuitexceptasprovidedby andsubjectto theprovisionsof42
Pa.C.S.Cli. 85 Subchs.A (relating to generalprovisions)andB (relating
to actionsagainstCommonwealthparties).Notwithstandingtheprovisions
of42 Pa.C.S,§ 8525 (relating to legal assistance),the authority, through
its legalcounsel,shall defendactionsbroughtagainstthe authority or its
board members,officers and employeswhen acting within the scopeof
their official duties.

(e) Membersofthe boardshallnot beliable personallyon thebondsor
otherobligationsoftheauthority,andtherightsofcreditorsshall-be-solely
againstthe authority.

Section3032. Board of Authority.—(a) Thepowersof the authority
shall beexercisedbya governingbodyhavingfull authority to managethe
propertiesandbusinessoftheauthorityandto prescribe,amend-and-repeal
bylaws,rulesandregulationsgoverningthe mannerin which the business
of the authority mnay be conductedand the powersgiven to it may be
exercised,All bylaws,rulesandregulationsandamendmentstheretoshall
befiled with the secretaryofthe authority.
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(b) The memnbersof the board of the authority shall be appointedas
follows:

(1) Thegoverningbodyof the central countyshall appointa member
to representthat county.

(2) Thegoverningbodyofeachotherparticipatingcountyshallappoint
a mnemnberto representthat county.

(3) Themayor ofthe central city shall appointa memberto represent
that city.

(4) ThePresidentpro temporeofthe Senateshall appointa member.
(5) TheMinority Leaderofthe Senateshall appointa member.
(6) The Speakerof the House of Representativesshall appoint a

mnember.
(7) TheMinority Leaderof theHouseofRepresentativesshall appoint

a member.
(8) The Governorshall appointthree members,not all of whom are

mnembersof the same political party and at least one of whom has
experienceandexpertisein conventionandtourismpromotionprograms.

(c) (1) Thenumnberofmembersofthe boardappointedundereachof
subsection(b)(4) through(7) shall be increasedto two if the numberof
participating countiesis greaterthanfive.

(2) The personsappointingmembersof the board undersubsection
(b)(4) through(8) shall consultwith eachotheraboutthoseappointments
so that:

(1) if there is more than one participating county, not more than a
majority of the mnembersof the board appointedundersubsection(b)(4)
through (8) are residentsof anyoneparticipating county.

(ii) Theboard is reflective,to theextentfeasible,ofthe cultural, racial,
ethnic andgenderdemographicproportionsof theparticipating counties.

(d) Thegoverningbodyofeachparticipatingcountyshallonly-appoint
individualsfrom listsofthreeor morenamessubmittedby the membersof
the General Assembly who representany portion of that county. In
developingsuch lists, time membersof the GeneralAssemblyshall solicit
nomninationsfromnpublicandprivateeconomicdevelopment-agencieswithin
the countyand may solicit nominationsfrom othersourcesas well. The
individuals appointedmusthave the unanimousapprovalof all of the
mnembersof the governingbody in office at the time,

(e) (1) Theterm of office ofa memberof theboardappointed:
(i) undersubsection(b)(1) through(3) shall befour years; and
(ii) undersubsection(b)(4) through(8) shall befiveyears.
(2) The termn of office of a membershall begin on the date of

appointment.Membersmay hold office until their successorshavebeen
appointedand qualifiedor until their earlier deathor resignation.

(3) A personmaynotservemorethan twoconsecutivefull termson the
board.
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(4) A personappointedto the boardwhena vacancyoccursduring the
term ofoffice of a memberof the boardshall servefor the remainderof
the term.A vacancyin the officeofa memberappointedundersubsection
(b)(4) through(7) slwllbefilledforthebalanceofthetermby appointment
madeby the personwho at the time is the ranking memberin thesame
chamnberof the GeneralAssemblyand of the samepoliticalparty asthe
personwho appointedthe vacatingmember.

W TheGovernorshallselectoneofthe initial membersoftheboardas
the interim ciwir of the authority and shall, within ten days after the
effectivedate of the establishmentof the authority, seta date,timeand
placefor the initial organizationalmeetingoftheboard.Themembersshall
electfrom amongthemselvesa chair, vice-chair, secretary,treasurerand
other officersas they maydetermine.A membermaynot holdmorethan
oneoffice ofthe board at any time. Membersmayservesuccessiveterms
asofficersof the board.

(g) Theboardshall meetasfrequentlyas it deemsappropriate,but at
leastoncea monthduring timefirst yearthat the authority is in existence
and thereafterat least onceduring each quarter of its fiscal year. In
addition,a meetingofthe boardshall becalledby thechair ~fa requestfor
a meetingis submnittedto the chair by at leasttwo membersofthe boarS
A majorityofthe membersoftheboard in officeshall constitutea quorum
for the purposeof conductingthe businessofthe boardandfor all other
purposes.Theactsofa majority of the membersofthe board takenat a
meetingofthe boardat whicha quorumis presentshallbe theactsofthe
board, except tiwt, for the purposesof making decisions regarding
personnelmatters, contracts and capital and operating budgets, the
affirmativevoteof at leastsix membersof the boardshall be required.

(h) Thereshall be nonvotingadvisorymembersof the board with the
right to attend and be heard at every meetingof the board who are
appointedasfollows:

(1) An advisorymembershall be appointedby eachofthefollowing:
(i) Theconventionand visitorsbureau.
(ii) Theprincipaltenantof the baseballpark.
(iii) Theprincipal tenantofthefootball stadium.
(iv) The private nonprofitcorporation with the largest membership

supportingthe developmentofthe entire cultural district
(v) The private nonprofit corporation with the largest membership

supporting the development,preservation and expansion of African-
Americanculture andhistory in southwesternPennsylvania.

(vi) Thelabororganizationrepresentingthelargestnumberofmembers
of the building trades.

(2) In additionto timesix advisorymembersprovidedfor in clause (1),
the authority mayalso appointone ormoreotheradvisorymembers.

Section3033. Purposesand Powers.—(a) (1) The purposesof the
authority shall be to accomplishthefollowing:
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(i) Supportingandfinancing the constructionofregional destination
facilities.

(ii) Assuringthe efficientand effectiveoperationanddevelopmentof
regionaldestinationfacilities.

(iii) Supportingand financing the construction of other economic
developmentprojects.

(2) Theenumerationofpurposesin clause(1) shall not be construed
to limit the powersgrantedto the authority underthis article.

(b) Subjectto the limitations in subsection(d), theauthorityis granted
all powersnecessaryor convenientfor time carrying out of its purposes,
including thefollowing:

(1) To havecontinuingsuccession.
(2) To sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded,complain and

defendin all courts.
(3) To adopt,useandalter at will a corporateseaL
(4) To acquire by gift or otherwise,purchase,hold, receive, lease,

subleaseand use any license,franchiseor property, real, personalor
mnixed,tangible or intangible,or any interesttherein, includinga regional
destinationfacility or parts thereof.

(5) To sell, transferor disposeofanypropertyor interestthereinfor
adequateandfair consideration.

(6) To acquire, hold, develop,construct,maintain, manage,operate,
repair, own, leaseorsubleasea regionaldestinationfacility orpartsthereof
andprojectsfundedfrom the RegionalGrowth Fund.

(7) To make,enter into andaward contractswith anypersonfor the
development,financing, construction,maintenance,operationand repair
of regionaldestinationfacilitiesorparts thereofandprojectsfundedfrom
the RegionalGrowthFund.

(8) To conductfinancial and performancereviews and audits of
regional destinationfacilities and projectsfundedfrom the Regional
Growth Fund.

(9) To conductlong-term planning necessaryfor the efficient and
effectiveoperationand developmentof regionaldestinationfacilities and
projectsfundedfrom theRegionalGrowth Fund.

(10) To makebylawsfor the regulationofits affairsandtopromulgate
rules, regulationsand policies in connectionwith the performanceof its
functionsandduties.

(11) (i) To borrow moneyfor the purposeofpaying the costsofany
projectandto evidencesuchborrowing in anycustomaryandappropriate
fashion.

(ii) To makeand issuetaxable or tax-exemptnegotiablebondsofthe
authority andsecurethepaymentof thebondsoranypart ofthe bondsby
pledgeor deedoftrust of all or anyofits revenues,rentals, receiptsand
contractrights.
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(iii) To makeagreementswith thepurchasersor holdersof the bonds
or with other obligeesof time authority in connectionwith any bonds,
whetherissuedor to beissued,astheauthorityshall deemadvisable,which
agreementsshallconstitutecontractswith timeholdersor purchasers.

(iv) To obtain credit enhancemnentor liquidity facilities in connection
with anybondsas time authority shalldetermineto be advantageous.

(v) To provide, in general,for the securityfor time bondsandfor the
rightsof the holdersofthe bonds.

(12) Tomake,enterinto andawardcontractsofeverynameandnature
andtoexecuteall instrumentsnecessaryor convenientfor the carryingout
of its business.

(13) To borrow moneyand acceptgrants and to enter into contracts,
leases,subleases,licensesor othertransactionswith anyFederalagency,
Statepublic body,political subdivisionor person.

(14) To mortgage,pledge,hypothecateorotherwiseencumberanyofits
property,real, personalor mixed,tangible or intangible,and its revenues
or receipts,including, but not limitedto, anytax revenuesor interestthe
authority may have in any lease or subleaseof regional destination
facilities orparts of regionaldestinationfacilities.

(15) To procure insurancecontaining coverage, including, without
limitation, insurancecoveringthe timelypaymentin full ofprincipal and
intereston bondsof the authority, in the amountsandfrom the insurers
the authority maydetermineto be necessaryor desirablefor its purposes.

(16) To investits money.
(17) To cooperate with any Federal agency, State public body or

political subdivision.
(18) To investanyfundsnot requiredfor immediatedisbursementin

reserveor sinkingfunds.
(19) To appoint all officers, agentsand employesrequiredfor the

performanceof itsdutiesandfix anddeterminetheir qualjfications,duties
andcomnpensationandto retain or employotheragentsor consultants.

(20) Toenroll its employesin a retirementsystem,includingan existing
retirementsystem of a participating county or any other governmental
entitylocated within a participating county.

(21) Toappointandfix thecompensationofchiefcounselandassistant
counsel, who shall not be required to be employesof the authority, to
provide it with legal assistance.Notwithstandingthe provisionsof 42
Pa.C.S.§ 8525 (relating to legal assistance),the authority through its
counselshalldefendactionsbroughtagainstthe authorityand its officers
andemployeswhenacting within the scopeoftheir official duties.

(22) To do all acts and things necessaryor convenientfor the
promnotionof its purposesandthegeneralwelfare of the authorityand to
carry out time powersgrantedto it by this article or anyotheracts.

(c) The authority, upon making a finding that it is necessaryor
convenientto acquireanyreal orpersonalpropertyin the centralcityfor
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its imnmediateor future usefor purposesrelated to the constructionof
regionaldestinationfacilitiesor relateddevelopments,mnayacquireproperty
by theexerciseofthepowerofeminentdomainpursuantto theactofJune
22, 1964(Sp.Sess.,P.L.84,No.6),knownas the “EminentDomainCode,”
andfor those purposesshall have the power of eminentdomain. The
authoritymay useits eminentdomainpower to acquirepropertyalready
devotedto a public use, exceptthat thepowermaynot be usedto acquire
propertyownedor usedby theCommonwealth.Theboardshallnotexercise
the authority’s eminentdomainpower without the approvalofthe mayor
of the central city and the membersofthe board appointedpursuantto
section3032(b)(l)and(3).

(d) Notwithstandingany purpose of the authority or a general or
specificpowergrantedby this article or anyotheract, whetherexpressor
implied, the following limitations and conditions shall apply to the
operationsofthe authority:

(1) The authority shall haveno power to pledge the creditor taxing
powersof time Commonwealthor anyothergovernmentagency,exceptthe
credit of the authority, nor shall any of the bonds of the authority be
deemeda debt or liability of the Commonwealthor of any other
governmnentagency,exceptas otherwiseagreedby the Commonwealthor
a governmentagency.

(2) Neither the Commonwealthnor anygovernmentagencyexceptthe
authority shall be liable forpaymentoftimeprincipal or maturity valueof
or interestor premniumon any of time bondsof the authority, exceptas
otherwiseagreedby the Comnmonwealthora governmentagency.

(3) Notwithstandinganyprovisionofthisarticle or anyotheract to the
contraryor of any implication that may be drawnfrom this article or any
otheract, theCoinmnonwealthandall othergovernmentagencies,exceptthe
authority, shall have no legal or moral obligationfor thepaymentofany
expensesor obligationsoftimeauthority, including, but notlimitedto, bond
principal and interest, thefunding or refundingofany reserveandany
administrativeoroperatingexpenseswhatsoever,exceptasotherwiseagreed
to by the Comnmonwealthor anothergovernmentagency.

(4) Bondsof time authority shall contain a prominentstatementofthe
limitationssetfortim in thissubsectionandafurtherstatementto the effect
tlwt obligeesoftheauthorityshall haveno recourse,eitherlegal or moral,
to the Comnmnonwealth or to anyothergovernmentagencyfor paymentof
the bonds,exceptasotherwiseagreedto by time Commonwealthor another
governmentagency.

(5) The authority shall not assumethe responsibilityof employing
personneldirectlyengagedin theoperationofregionaldestinatiom&facilities
describedin clauses(1) and(4) ofthe definition of “regional destination
facility” but may enter into contractsfor the operation, maintenanceand
ongoing improvement of those facilities with public and private
organizationsthat haveexpertisein operatingthe typeoffacility involved.
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(6) Theauthority shall not operate,maintain or, afterthe completion
ofinitial construction,designorperformsubsequentimprovementsto the
baseballparkor footballstadiumbutshall contractfor theperformanceof
thosefunctionswith the principal tenantof eachof thosefacilities.

Section3034. FiscalMatters.—(a) Thefiscalyearoftheauthorityshall
commenceon July 1 of eachyearand endon June30 ofthe nextyear,
exceptasotherwiseprovidedby the board.

(b) The board of time authority shall, no later than the start of each
fiscal year, preparea comprehensiveannualreport of its activitiesand
operationsfor tie previousyear, makethe reportpublicly availableand
conductpublic meetingsand hearingsto receivepublic commentsand
recomnmnendationsregardingtimeactivitiesandoperationsofthe board.The
boardshallforwarda copyoftheannualreporteachyearto-theGovernor
andto the GeneralAssembly.

(c) Theboardshall providefor an annualauditof the authorityby an
independentcertjfiedpublic accountingfirm.

Section3035. Initial Financial Plan.—(a) Immediately upon the
creationofthe authority, the boardshall commencethe negotiation,with
suchpublic or private entitiesas it considersappropriate,ofagreements
relating to the constructionof regional destinationfacilities.Agreements
regardingthe constructionof the baseballpark and thefootball stadium
shall providethat timosefacilitiesshall not be ownedby the teamsthat will
betheir principal tenantsbut that the authority shall eitherown or enter
into long-termleaseswith the ownerof the land, buildingandfixturesfor
eachof thosefacilities regardlessof whatpublic or private entitiesare
responsiblefor time construction of thosefacilities. Each agreement
regardinga regionaldestinationfacility shallprovidefor:

(1) Thedevelopmentoflong-termplansfor timefinancing,development
andoperationof tie facility.

(2) Performanceandfinancial goals,objectivesandstandardsfor the
operationof thefacility.

(3) Assurancesthat adequatemeasureswill be undertakento maintain
and improvethefacility.

(4) Assurancestimat the operatingandcapital budgetingfor thefacility
will occur in afinancially responsiblemanner.

(b) Prior to the start of thefirst full fiscalyear of the authority, the
boardshalladopt,in additionto theoperatingandcapital budgetsrequired
under sections 3036 and 3037, long-term budgets for the Regional
DestinationFacilitiesFundandtheRegionalGrowthFund.Thelong-term
budgetfor the Regionali)estinationFacilitiesFundshallestimatethetotal
revenuesrequired to complete the construction of all of the projects
includedin the definition of“regional destinationfacility” andtheamount
ofrevenuesto bereceivedby the authorityduring thefirst sevencalendar
yearsof its existence.At leastninety days before commencementof the
secondand thirdfull fiscalyearsofthe authority, the boardshall update
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and revisethe operatingand capital budgetsas requiredunderthe long-
termbudget.

Section3036. Capital Budgets.—(a)At least ninety days before
commencemnemitoftime ensuingfiscalyearof theauthority, the boardshall
causeto be preparedand submittedto it recommendedcapital budgets
relating to the RegionalDestination Facilities Fund and the Regional
Growth Fund. The capital budgets shall show in detail the capital
expendituresto bemadeor incurredin the nextfiscalyearwhich are to be
financedfromeachfund.Thecapital budgetsshallbeadoptedby theboard
no later than the dateof the adoption of its annualoperatingbudgetas
requiredundersection3037.

(b) Exceptforprojectscontainedin a countygrowthplan, a majority
ofthemembersofthe boardwhoare residentsofaparticularparticipating
county must vote in favor of the inclusion in a capital budgetfor the
RegionalGrowthFundofanyexpenditurerelating toaproject within that
county.Projects containedin a countygrowth plan shall be approvedin
accordancewith theprovisionsofsections3021 and3022.

(c) Theboard siwll conductan annualpublic hearing regarding the
proposedannualcapital budgetfor the RegionalGrowth Fund.

Section3037. Operating Budget.—(a) At least ninety days before
commencementof the ensuingfiscalyearof theauthority, the boardshall
causeto bepreparedandsubmittedto it a recommendedoperatingbudget.
Theoperatingbudgetshallsetforth the estimatedreceiptsandrevenuesof
theauthorityduring thenextfiscalyear. Theoperatingbudgetfor thenext
fiscalyearshallbeadoptedby the boardat leastthirtydaysbeforethe end
ofthe currentfiscalyear.

(b) The moneynecessaryto pay the administrativeexpensesof the
authority during each fiscal year may be drawn from the Regional
DestinationFacilities Fundandthe RegionalGrowthFund.Any moneys
sodrawn shall be drawnfrom thefundsin proportion to the amountof
timeandexpenseinvolvedin administeringeachfund.Theauthorityshall
not use moretiwn one per centumof the total revenuesfrom the taxes
imposedpursuantto sections3051through3057to paytheadministrative
expensesofthe authority.

(c) Theboardsiwllconductpublichearingsandmeetingsregardingits
operatingbudget.

Section3038. Restrictions Upon Activities of Board Membersand
Employes.—Amemberof the boardor an employeofthe authority shall
not, concurrent with time service of the memnberor employewith the
authority,be a party officer,public officer,public official, public employe
or a memberof the immediatefamily of a party officer,public officer or
public official. This sectionshall not apply to membersof the board
appointedpursuantto section3032(b)(4) through(8).

(b) The provisionsof the act of October4, 1978 (P.L.883, No.170),
referredtoas thePublic Official andEmployeeEthicsLaw, andthe actof
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July 19, 1957 (P.L.1017,No.451),knownas the “State AdverseInterest
Act,” are herebymadespecificallyapplicableto board members,officers
andemployesoftheauthority.For thepurposesofapplicationofsuchacts,
employesof the authority shall be regardedas public employesof the
Commonwealth,and officers or board membersofthe authority shall be
regardedaspublic officials of the Commonwealth,whetheror not they
receivecompensation.Theauthorityshall also besubjectto the actofJuly
3, 1986 (P.L.388,No.84),knownasthe “SunshineAct,” relating to open
meetings,andtheactofJune21, 1957(P.L.390,No.212),referredto asthe
Right-to-Know Law, relating to the inspection and copyingof public
records.

Section3039. Exemptionfrom Taxation.—Theeffectuationof the
authorizedpurposeofthe autimorisyshall andwill be in all respectsfor the
benefitof the people of tiuis Commonwealth,for the increaseof their
commerceand prosperityandfor the improvementof their health and
living conditions; and, since as a public instrumentality it will be
performingessentialgovernmentalfunctionsin effectuatingsuchpurposes,
the autmority shall not be requiredto payanytaxesor assessmentsupon
anypropertyacquiredor usedby it forsuchpurposes,andthe bondsissued
by time authorityandtie interestandincometherefromshallotoil timesbe
freefromStateandlocal taxation.

(d) Bondsand FundsofAuthority
Section3041. Bonds.—Theauthoritymayauthorizeissuesofbonds,sell

bonds, use net proceedsof bond sales, refund bonds, adopt pledges,
mortgages,covenants,indenturesandtrusts,exerciseremediesandconfer
additional remediesupon personsholding bonds in the samemanneras
providedby sections7 through10 of the act of June27, 1986 (P.L.267,
No.70),knownasthe“PennsylvaniaConventionCenterAuthorityAct,” as
in effecton June18, 1997.

Section3042. GovernmentalImmunity.—Itis herebydeclaredto be the
intentofthe GeneralAssemblythat the authorityandits officers,officials
andemployesshallenjoygovernmentalimmunityexceptasprovided=byand
subject to the provisionsof 42 Pa.C.S. Ch. 85 Subchs.A (relating to
generalprovisions)and C (relating to actionsagainstlocal parties).

Section3043. FundsofAuthority.—Allmoneysofthe authorityfrom
whateversourcederivedshall bepaid to the treasurerofthe authorityand
investedin thesamemanneras isprovidedfor in section13(a)through(d)
of the actofJune27, 1986(P.L.267,No.70),knownas the “Pennsylvania
ConventionCenterAutiority Act,” as in effecton June18, 1997.

Section3044. TransferofFunds.—(a) (1) Thecentralcity,thecentral
countyor any contiguouscounty, regardlessof whetheranysuchcounty
is a participating county, and anyspecial-purposeareawideunit oflocal
governmentlocatedor operatingin whole or in part in anysuchcounty
mayand are herebyauthorizedto makegrantsfrom current andfuture
revenuesto time autizorityandto assistin defrayingthe costsofmanaging,
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operating, maintaining, financing and servicing the debt of regional
destinationfacilitiesorpartsofregionaldestinationfacilities,to enterinto
long-termagreementsprovidingforpaymentofthe costsandto enter into
long-termnleasesor subleasesas lesseeor sublesseeof all or part of a
regional destinationfacility.

(2) Sucha city or countymayissuegeneralobligation bondsfor the
purposeofobtainingfundsfor theacquisitionor improvementofregional
destinationfacilities orparts of regionaldestinationfacilities.

(b) The Coinmnonwealth mnay contribute to the capital costs of
constructing regional destination facilities by the issuance of
ComnmonwealthbondsandnotesunderArticleXVI-B oftheactofApril 9,
1929(P.L.343,No.176),knownas“TheFiscalCode.” Aprojectundertaken
by the autimority is herebydeemedto bea redevelopmentassistanceproject
underwhich capitalfundsofthe Commonwealthmay be expendedunder
theprovisionsoftheactofMay20, 1949(P.L.1633,No.493),knownasthe
“Housing andRedevelopmentAssistanceLaw,” and, notwithstandingany
provisions of the “Housing and RedevelopmentAssistanceLaw,” the
DepartmentofCommunityandEconomicDevelopmentisherebyauthorized
to makecapital grantsdirectly to the authority.

(e) AdditionalSalesand Use Taxes
Section3051. ConstructionofSections3051 through3057.—.-Thetax

imposedundersections3051 tmrough3057shall be in addition to anytax
imposedby timeCommonwealthunderArticle II oftheactofMarch4,1971
(P.L.6, No.2),known as time “Tax ReformCodeof1971.” Exceptfor the
differingsitusprovisionsin section3053,theprovisionsofArticle II ofthe
“Tax ReformCodeof 1971” shall apply to the tax.

Section3052. ImpositionofAdditional Salesand Use Taxes.—(a)If
the electoratein aparticular countyapprovesthereferendumprovidedfor
in section3054levyingtime taxesauthorizedin this section,thereshall be
levied,assessedandcollecteduponeachseparatesaleat retail of tangible
personalpropertyor services,asdefinedin Article ii ofthe actofMarch
4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),knownas the “Tax ReformCodeof 1971,” within
theboundariesoftheparticipatingcountya taxon thepurchaseprice.The
taxshall be collectedby the vendorfrom thepurchaserandshallbe paid
over to the Comnmnonwealthfor deposit in the Regional Destination
Facilities Fundandtime RegionalGrowth Fundasprovidedin subsection

(b) In eachparticipatingcounty in which the electorateapprovesthe
referendumlevying the tax authorizedin subsection(a), thereshall be
levied,assessedand collectedupon the usewithin the countyoftangible
personalpropertypurcimasedat retailandon servicespurchasedatretailas
definedin Article II of the “Tax ReformCode of 1971” a tax on the
purchaseprice. Thetax shall bepaid over to the Commonwealthby the
personwhomakestheusefordepositin theRegionalDestinationFacilities
Fundandthe RegionalGrowthFundasprovidedinsubsection(1). Theuse
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tax imposed under this subsection shall not be paid over to the
Commonwealthby anypersonwhohaspaidthe tax imposedby subsection
(a) or whohaspaid the tax imposedby this subsectionto the vendorwith
respectto the use.

(c) Thetaxesauthorizedby subsections(a) and(b) shall be imposedat
therate ofone-halfpercentumandshall be uniform, uponthe sameclass
of subjects,within the territorial limits ofthe participatingcounties.

(d) Thetaxesimnposedby subsections(a) and(b) shallbecollectedonly
on salesorusesoccurringduring the seven-yearpenadfromJuly 1, 1998,
throughJune36, 2005.

(e) Thetaxesimposedundersubsections(a) and(b) shall becomputed
in the mannersetforth in section503(e) oftheactofJune5, 1991(P.L.9,
No.6), known as time “Pennsylvania IntergovernmentalCooperation
AuthorityActfor Citiesofthe First Class.”

(~f) Thetaxesimposedunder subsections(a) and(b) and any interest
andpenaltiesthereonshall bereceivedby the departmentandpaidbythe
StateTreasurerasfollows:

(1) Seventy-fivepercentumofthe taxes,interestandpenaltiescollected
in the central countyshall be paid to the RegionalDestinationFacilities
Fundand twenty-fiveper centumto the RegionalGrowth Fund.

(2) Twenty-fivepercentumofthe taxes,interestandpenaltiescollected
in eachcontiguouscountythat is aparticipatingcountysha-llbepaid to the
RegionalDestinationFacilitiesFund andseventy-fiveper centumto the
RegionalGrowthFund.

(g) The governing body of a county in which the electorate has
approveda referendum levying the taxesprovidedfor in sections3051
through3057shall not berequiredto adoptan ordinancelevyingthe tax.
Instead,upon approval of the referendumas provided in section3054,
tmosetaxeswill be deemedto havebeenlevied by time governingboard
pursuantto time requirementsof sections3051 through3057.

Section3053. Situs.—Thesitus of sales at retail or uses, including
leases,of motor vehicles,aircraft, motorcraft andutility servicesshall be
determinedin time mannerspecifiedby section504 ofthe act ofJune5,
1991 (P.L.9, No.6), known as the “Pennsylvania Intergovernmental
CooperationAuthorityActfor Cities of the First Class.”

Section3054. ReferendaLevyingAdditional Taxes..-.-(a)The county
boardofelectionsof the centralcountyandeachcontiguouscountyshall
causeto beprintedon the official ballotandballot labelsat the municipal
election in Novemnber1997 a referendumto determinethe will of the
electoratewithin timecountywith respectto levyingtheadditionalsalesand
usetaxesprovidedfor in sections3051 through3057.

(b) Thequestionasprintedon theofficial ballotandballotlabels in the
centralcountyshall be in thefollowingform:

REGIONALRENAISSANCEINITIATIVE
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Do youfavor supportingjob creation projects in tins county by
temporarilyincreasing the salestax by 0.5%for sevenyears,with
75% of the revenuesused to fund not morethan 1/2 the cost of
expanding the Lawrence Convention Center, and constructing
facilities in the cultural district, a baseball park and a football
stadium;andwith theremaining25% ofthe revenuesusedfor other
economicdevelopmentprojectsin AlleghenyCounty?

(c) Thequestionasprintedon theofficial ballotandballotlabelsin the
contiguouscountiesshall be in thefollowingform:

REGIONALRENAISSANCEINiTIATIVE
Do youfavor supportingjob creation projects in this county by
temporarily increasingthe sales tax by 0.5%for sevenyears,with
75% ofthe revenuesusedfor economicdevelopment,transportation
andtourismprojectsin (name)County;andwith 25%oftherevenues
usedtofundnot morethan 1/2 the costofexpandingtheLawrence
ConventionCenterandconstructingfacilitiesin the culturaldistrict,
a baseballpark andafootball stadiumin Pittsburgh?

(d) The referendarequiredunder this sectionshall beadvertisedand
conductedin accordancewith theactofJune3, 1937(P.L.1333,No.320),
knownas the “PennsylvaniaElectionCode.”

(e) Exceptasprovidedin subsections(f), (g) and(h), upon certification
that the referendumprovidedfor in subsection(a) has beenapprovedin
anycounty, the authorityshall be establishedasprovided in section3031.

(0 If the referendumprovidedfor in this sectionis notapprovedby the
voters in the central countybut is approvedby the votersin at leastone
contiguouscounty:

(1) TheRegionalDestinationFacilities Fundshall not be established
andall taxescollectedbyparticipatingcountiesundersection3052shallbe
depositedin the RegionalGrowthFund.

(2) Membersofthe board shall not be appointedpursuantto section
3032(b)(1) and(3),

(g) If the referendum providedfor in this section is approvedby the
voters in at least one county but is not approvedby the voters in a
particular contiguous county, the defeat of the referendum in that
contiguouscountyshall not affecttheestablishmentoftheauthority or the
operationofthe provisionsof thisarticle, exceptthat theadditional taxes
providedfor in section3052shall notbecollectedin the contiguouscounty
and the contiguouscountyshall not be a participatingcounty.

(Ii) If the referendaprovidedfor in this section are defeatedin the
centralcounty and all of the contiguouscounties,sections3021 through
3057,3071through3081 and3903 shall beof nofurtherforceandeffect.

(i) If time referendumprovidedfor in this section ic approvedby the
voters in the central county, the increasein the hotel tax in the central
countyprovidedfor in section3061shall be reducedto oneandone-half
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per centumduring the periodthat the taxesimposedby section3052are
collectedin the central county.

Section3055. Licenses.—Alicensefor the collection of the taxes
imposedbysections3051 through3057shall beissuedin thesamemanner
as is providedfor in section505ofthe act ofJune5, 1991 (P.L.9,No.6),
knownasthe “PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthorityAct
for Citiesofthe First Class.”

Section3056. RulesandRegulations.—Rulesandregulationsshall be
applicableto the taxesimposedundersections3051 through3057 in the
samemannerasis providedfor insection506(1)and(2) oftheactofJune
5, 1991 (P.L.9, No.6), knownas the “Pennsylvania Intergovernmental
CooperationAuthorityActfor Cities ofthe First Class.”

Section3057. CollectionCosts.—(a) Thedepartment,to coverits costs
ofadministration,shallbeentitledto retain a sumequalto the reasonable
andnecessarycostsofcollectionandshall informthe authorityin writing
monthlyof the sumretainedand the costs of collection reimbursed.To
providea timelyforecastandassureconsiderationofthe sumretaincd,-the
departmentshall estimateits costsof collectionfor the nextsucceeding
fiscal year and provide the estimate,with all supportingdetail, to the
authority. When the annual operating budget for the department is
submittedto theGeneralAssembly,thedepartmentshallalso-submitto the
chairmanand minority chairman oftheAppropriationsCommitteeoftime
Senateandto the chairmanandminority chairmanof theAppropriations
Committeeof the HouseofRepresentativesthe actual sumsretainedfor
costsofcollection in theprecedingfiscalyear,togetherwith all supporting
details.

(b) As used in this section,the term “costs of collection” shall not
includeanychargefor overheador capital costs.

(0 Increasein Hotel Tax
Section3061. Increase in Rate of Hotel Tax in Central

County.—(a) Therate at which the tax imposedby section1970.2of the
actofJuly28,1953(P.L.723,No.230),knownasthe “SecondClassCounty
Code,” is collectedis herebyincreasedby twopercentumtoa rateofseven
per centum,subjectto adjustmentas providedin section3054(i), for the
periodprovidedin subsection(c).Following theendoftheperiodprovided
insubsection(c), that taxshall becollectedat therate in effectimmediately
prior to the effectivedateof thisarticle.

(b) Wordsusedin this sectionthatare not otherwisedefinedin thisact
but aredefinedin section1970.2ofthe “SecondClassCountyCode”shall
havethe meaningsascribedto themin that sectionofthat act.

(c) Theincreasedtaxrate requiredby thissectionshallapplyto andbe
collectedonly on rentals of a room or rooms to accommodatetransients
that occurduring theperiodfromSeptember1, 1997,through the earliest
of:
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(1) February28,1999,iftheauditoriumauthorityhasnot,in theperiod
betweenJune18,1997,andFebruary28, 1999,issuedanybondsthat are
securedby the increasedtax revenuesto be collectedpursuantto sections
3061 through3064and arefor thepurposeoffinancing the costsofany
ofthe activitiesdescribedin subsection(d);

(2) the dateon which all bondsissuedby the auditoriumauthoritythat
are securedby the increasedtax revenuesto be collectedpursuantto
sections3061 through 3064 and are for the purpose of financing
constructionof time conventioncenterhavebeenretiredin full; or

(3) August31, 2027.
(d) Theincrementaladditionalrevenuesreceivedfromthetax increase

providedfor in this sectionshall be distributedasfollows:
(1) One-thirdof the incrementaladditional tax revenuescollectedby

hotels locatedwithin a municipality otherthanthe centralcity that at the
timereceivesrevenuesundersection1970.2(b.1)(2) of the “SecondClass
CountyCode”shallbereturnedto thatmunicipalityandotherwisehandled
in the samefashionas if the incrementaladditional revenuesreturnedto
themunicipalityunderthisclausewerepartofthebaserevenuesdisbursed
to it underthat section.

(2) All otherincrementaladditionalrevenuesshall be depositedby the
treasurer of the central county with the treasurer of the auditorium
authority, whoshalldepositthemin a specialfundto beusedsolelyfor the
followingpurposes:

(i) For project design and property acquisition in connection with
constructionofthe conventioncenter until the costof thosephaseshas
beencompletelypaidorfullfundingfor thosephasesfromwhateversource
has beencommitted.

(ii) Followingcompletionofthepurposedescribedin subclause(i),for
the costsofconstructingthe conventioncenter.

(e) Nomoneysmaybe disbursedundersubsection(d)(2)(i)for project
designpurposeswithout timeapprovalofthedesigncommissionestablished
undersection3062.

Section3062. SouthwesternPennsylvaniaConventionCenterDesign
Commission.—(a)A body corporate and politic to be known as the
SouthwesternPennsylvaniaConventionCenter Design Commission is
hereby establishedas a special-purposegovernment instrumentality
exercisingthepowersconferredby this article. Theexerciseby the design
commissionofthepowersconferredby thisarticle is herebydeclaredlobe
andshailforall purposesbedeemedandheldto betheperformanceofan
essentialpublic function.

(b) Thedesigncommissionshall be deemedto be establishedon June
18, 1997. Once established,the design commissionshall continue in
existenceuntil the renovations, improvementsand expansion of the
conventioncenterhavebeencompleted.
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(c) It is herebydeclaredto be the intentof the GeneralAssemblythat
the members,employesand staffof the design commissionshall enjoy
sovereignandofficial immunityasprovidedin 1 Pa.C.S.§ 2310 (relating
to sovereign immunity reaffirmed; specjfic waiver) and shall remain
imnmunefromsuitexceptasprovidedby andsubjectto theprovisionsof42
Pa.C.S.Cli. 85 Subchs.A (relating to generalprovisions)andB (relating
to actionsagainstCommonwealthparties). Notwithstandingtheprovisions
of 42 Pa.C.S.§ 8525 (relating to legal assistance),the designcommission
through its legal counselshall defendactionsbroughtagainstthe design
commissionor its board members,officers and employeswhen acting
within the scopeof their official duties.

(d) Thedesigncomnmissionshall be composedof thefollowingfifteen
members:

(1) One memberappointedby the mayorof the centralcity.
(2) One memberappointedby the city councilof the central city.
(3) Two membersappointed by the governing body of the central

county.
(4) One memberappointedby the Governor.
(5) One member appointed by the regional planning commission

establishedundertheactofMay29,1956(1955P.L.1845,No.611),known
as the “RegionalPlanningLaw,” ofwhichthe centralcountyis a member.

(6) TwomembersappointedbytheGovernorwho havebeennominated
by the governingboardofthe largestprivatetrade or industryassociation
formedto representtheownersofhotelslocatedin thecentral-countyonly.

(7) Twomembersappointedby theGovernorwho havebeennominated
by thegoverningboardof the largestprivatetrade or industryassociation
formedto representtheownersofrestaurantslocatedin the-central-coimly
only.

(8) Fourmembersappointedby thegoverningboardofthe convention
and visitors bureau.

(9) Thechair of theauditoriumauthority.
(e) Theterm of office ofthe membersof the designcommissionshall

be coincidentwith the term ofexistenceof the designcommission.
(0 Themembersappointedpursuantto subsection(d)(8)shallhavethe

following qualifications:
(1) Onemembershall haveexperienceandexpertiseinplanning and

marketingnationalmeetingsandconventions.
(2) Onemembershall haveexperienceandexpertisein planningand

marketingconsumershows.
(3) One membershall have experienceand expertisein marketing

conventioncenters.
(4) One membershall have experienceand expertise in providing

supportservicesfor conventionsandshows.
(g) The membersof the designcommissionshall electfrom among

themselvesa chair, secretary and such other officers as they may
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determine.Eachofficer shall servefor a term of two yearsand until a
successoris electedandqualified or until an earlier deathor resignation.
A membermaynotholdmorethan oneofficeofthedesigncommissionat
any time.Membersmay serve successiveterms asofficers of the design
commission.

(h) The design commissionshall meetas frequently as it deems
appropriate,but at leastoncea month during thefirst year that it is in
existenceand thereafterat leastonceduring eachcalendarquarter. In
addition, a meetingof the designcommissionshall be calledby thechair
~fa requestfora meetingis submittedto the chairby at leasttwo members
of the design commission.A majority of the membersof the design
commissionin office shall constitute a quorum for the purpose of
conducting the businessof the design commissionandfor all other
purposes.Theactsofa majority ofthe membersofthe designcommission
takenat a meetingat which a quorum ispresentshall be the actsofthe
designcommission.

(i) Thedesigncommissionisgrantedallpowersnecessaryorcoflvenient
for the carrying out of itspurposesunderthis article.

(I) The membersof the design commissionshall serve without
compensationbut shall be entitled to reimbursementof anyreasonable
expensesincurred while participating in the businessof the design
commission.Suchexpensereimbursements,aswell asall costsassociated
with conductingthebusinessofthedesigncommission,shallbepaidby the
auditorium authority out of the specialfund establishedunder section
3061(d).

Section3063. Restrictions upon Activities of Design Commission
Membersand Employes.—(a)A member or employe of the design
commissionshall not, concurrent with the service of the memberor
employewith the designcommission,be a party officer, public officer,
public official, public employeor a memberofthe immediatefamily ofa
party officer,public officer orpublic official.

(b) Theprovisionsof the act of October4, 1978 (P.L.883, No.170),
referredto asthePublicOfficialandEmployeeEthicsLaw,andtheactof
July 19, 1957 (P.L.1017,No.451),knownas the “State AdverseInterest
Act,” are herebymadespecificallyapplicableto membersandemployesof
the designcommission.For the purposesof application of such acts,
employesofthedesigncommissionshall beregardedaspublic employesof
the Commonwealth,and membersof the design commissionshall be
regardedaspublic officials of the Commonwealth,whetheror not they
receivecompensation.Thedesigncommissionshall also be subjectto the
actofJuly 3, 1986(P.L.388,No.84),knownasthe “SunshineAct,” andthe
act ofJune21, 1957 (P.L.390,No.212),referredto as the Right-to-Know
Law.

Section3064. Design of ConventionCenter.—(a) Contractsfor the
designandplanningoftherenovations,improvementsandexpansionofthe
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conventioncenterthat are to be fundedin whole or in part under this
article shall not belet withouttheapprovalofthedesigncommission.The
powerofthedesigncommissionto approvecontractsunderthissubsection
shall includeall aspectsofthecontracts,including, without limitation, the
identity ofthe architects,engineers,surveyorsandotherpersonswhoare
partiesto the contractsandthe termsofthe contracts.

(b) No capitalprojectforconstructionofthe conventioncentermaybe
undertakenunlessand until the schematicdesignand the preliminary
design developmentdocumentshave been approved by the design
commission.Thedesignandconstructionoftime conventioncentermaybe
divided into stagesor phasesfor which schematicdesignandpreliminary
designdevelopmentdocumentsmaybe approvedseparatelyby the design
commissionand which maybe undertakenas ifeachstageor phasewere
a separatecapitalproject.Further designapprovalshallnot berequiredif
theconstructiondocumnentsareconsistentwith thedesignsetforth in the
schematicandpreliminary designdevelopmentdocuments.

(g) RegionalDestinationFacilitiesFund
Section3071. Establishment of Regional Destination Facilities

Fund.—(a) Subjectto section3054(0(1),thereis establishedtheRegional
Destination Facilities Fund. The treasurerof the authority shall be
custodianof time RegionalDestinationFacilities Fund, which shall be
subjectto theprovisionsoflaw applicabletofundslistedin section302 of
theactofApril 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),knownas“The Fiscal Code.”

(b) Taxesimposedundersections3051 through3057shall be received
bythedepartmentandpaidto thetreasureroftimeauthorityarid, alongwith
interestandpenaltieslessanycollectioncostsallowedunderthosesections
andanyrefundsandcreditspaid,shall becreditedin the mannerprovided
in section3052(t) to the RegionalDestinationFacilities Fund not less
frequently than every two weeks, Thereshall also be credited to the
RegionalDestinationFacilitiesFundanyamountsappropriatedbit byihe
GeneralAssemblyandanycontributionsreceivedfrom anyothersource.

(c) All moneysin theRegionalDestinationFacilities Fund,including,
but not limited to, moneyscreditedto it under this section,prior year
encumbrancesand the interest earnedthereon, shall not lapse or be
transferredto any otherfund, exceptasprovidedin section3072(c),but
shallremain in theRegionalDestinationFacilitiesFundandmustbeused
exclusivelyasprovided in this article.

(d) Pending their disbursement,moneysreceived on behalf of or
depositedinto theRegionalDestinationFacilitiesFundshah beinvestedor
reinvestedin the samemanneras are moneysin the custodyof the State
Treasurer.All earningsreceivedfromthe investmentor reinvestmentofthe
mnoneysshall be creditedto the RegionalDestinationFacilitiesFund.

Section3072. UseofRegionalDestinationFacilitiesFund.—(a) Each
long-termbudgetrequiredby section3035(b)shall bepreparedin sucha
mannerthat time total expenditureofmoneysin the Re2ionalDestination
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FacilitiesFundthat havealreadybeenmadeplustheexpendituresprovided
for in that budgetare allocatedsuch that the total amountultimately
expectedto be depositedin thefundis allocatedasfollows:

(1) Exceptfor that portionofthe RegionalDestinationFacilitiesFund
usedto defray the operating expensesof the authority asprovided in
section3037(b),all of the moneysin thefund shall be usedto fundthe
constructionofregionaldestinationfacilitiesandrelateddevelopments.Not
less than eighty-fiveper centumshall be usedfor the constructionof
regional destinationfacilities themselves,with the remainingfjfteenper
centumavailablefor the constructionof relateddevelopments,suchas
parkingfacilitiesfor the baseballpark andfootball stadium.

(2) Subjectto clauses(3) through(7), thetotal amountofthefundshall
beallocatedin the mannermostlikely, in thejudgmentoftheauthority,to
permittime completionofthe constructionofall ofthe regionaldestination
facilities.

(3) Not lessthan thirty per centumnor more thanforty per centum
shall be spenton constructionof time conventioncenter, but in no event
shall the moneysprovidedfrom the fundrepresentmore thanfifty per
centumof the costof thatproject.

(4) Notlessthan twenty-eightpercentumnor morethanthirty-twoper
centumshallbe spenton constructionofthe baseballpark,butin no event
shall the moneysprovidedfrom thefund representmore thanfjfty per
centumof thecostof thatproject.

(5) Notlessthan twenty-eightpercentumnor morethan thirty-two per
centumnshall be spenton constructionof thefootball stadium,but in no
eventshall themnoneysprovidedfromthefundrepresentmore~thwz-fiftyper
centumof the costof thatproject,

(6) Notless thanfiveper centumnor morethan tenpercentumshall
be spenton constructionof the projects describedin clause (4) of the
definition of “regional destinationfacility,” but in no eventshall the
moneysprovidedfrom thefundrepresentmorethanfifty percentumofthe
individual costofanyofthoseprojects.

(b) Theauthorityshall ensurethataportionofthe costofconstructing
the baseballpark andthefootball stadiumshall be paidfor fromprivate
funding sources.The cost of retiring the bonds issuedby the authority
organizedunderthe actofJuly29, 1953 (P.L.1034,No.270),knownas the
“Public AuditoriumAuthoritiesLaw,” andknownastheStadiumAuthority
ofTheCity ofPittsburghthat are outstandingat thetime that thestadium
nowownedbythatauthorityis usedneitherforprofessionalbaseballgames
norforprofessionalfootballgamesandthecostofdemolishingthestadium
may be treated as eligible for fundingfrom the Regional Destination
Facilities Fund,but noneofthosecostsmay befundedundersubsection
(a)(3) or (6).
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(c) Anymoneysin theRegionalDestinationFacilitiesFundthatcannot
bedisbursedbecauseanyofthelimitationsin subsection(a) havenotbeen
satisfiedshallbetransferredonJuly1,2005,to theRegionaUJrowthFund.

(h) ConveyanceofDavidL. LawrenceConventionCenter
Section3081. ConveyanceofConventionCenter.—(a) TheDepartment

ofGeneralServices,with the approvalofthe Governor, is authorizedand
directedon behalfof the CommonwealthofPennsylvaniato grant and
conveyto theauthority,for a considerationof onedollar ($1), assoonas
practicable after time approval in the central county of the referendum
requiredby section3054, the tract ofland, with the structures,facilities,
buildings,fixtures andimprovementserectedthereon,situattin.JheCity-af
Pittsburgh,AlleghenyCounty,Pennsylvania,andknownas the DavidL.
LawrenceConventionCenter.Theconveyanceshall includeanyproperty
adjacentto time conventioncenterthat is acquiredby the Commonwealth
prior to the date of the conveyanceand any options to acquire such
adjacent property held by the Commonwealthon the date of the
conveyance.

(b) Theconveyanceofthe conventioncentershall be madeunderand
subjectto all easements,servitudesandrights ofothers,including, but not
confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsofanytelephone,telegraph,water,
electric,sewer,gas orpipelinecompanies,as well asunderandsubjectto
any interest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not
appearingof record,for anyportion ofthe landor improvementserected
thereon.Theauthority shallbe boundby the termsof anylabor contracts
relating to the conventioncenter that are in effectat the time of its
conveyanceto the authority.

(c) Thedeedofconveyanceshall be approvedasprovidedby law and
shall be executedby the SecretaryofGeneralServicesin the nameofthe
Commonwealth.

(d) Costsandfeesincidentalto theconveyanceoftheconvention-c-enter
shall be borneby thegrantee.

(e) Theconveyanceof the conventioncenterpursuantto this section
shall not affect the availability of the revenuesfrom the hotel tax
authorizedin section1970.2of theactofJuly28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),
knownas the “SecondClassCountyCode,” tofund the operationaland
maintenanceexpendituresof theconventioncenter.

Section5. Article XXIX of the actis amendedto read:

ARTICLE [XXIX] XXXIX
ACTS OF ASSEMBLY REPEALED

Section[29011 3901. Repeal.—Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsand
all amendmentsthereofareherebyrepealedtotheextenthereinafterspecified.

Sectionseventy-eightof theact,approvedApril fifteen,onethousandeight
hundredthirty-four(PamphletLaws537),entitled“An actrelatingtocounties
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andtownshipsandcountyandtownshipofficers”, asto countiesof thethird
to the eighthclass.

The act, approvedApril one, one thousandeight hundred thirty-five
(PamphletLaws 101), entitled “An act relative to the bonds of County
Treasurersin the Auditor General’soffice”, as to countiesof thethird to the
eighthclass.

Sections threeand ten of the act, approvedMay twenty-seven,one
thousandeight hundredforty-one (PamphletLaws 400), entitled “An act
relatingto the Electionof CountyTreasurersandfor otherpurposes”,as to
countiesof the third to the eighthclass.

Sectionsone, three and seven of the act, approvedMay three, one
thousandeighthundredfifty (PamphletLaws654),entitled“An actproviding
for theelectionof district attorneys”,asto countiesof the third to theeighth
class.

Sectionsseventeenandeighteenof theact,approvedMarchthirty-one,one
thousandeight hundred sixty (PamphletLaws 382), entitled “An act to
Consolidate,ReviseandAmendthe PenalLawsof thisCommonwealth”,as
to countiesof the third to theeighthclass.

The act, approvedMarch twelve, onethousandeight hundredsixty-six
(PamphletLaws85), entitled “A further supplementto an act, entitled ‘An
Act to consolidate,reviseandamendthepenallawsof thisCommonwealth’,
so far asrelatesto thedutiesof district attorneys”,asto countiesof thethird
to the eighthclass.

Theact,approvedApril seventeen,onethousandeighthundredsixty-nine
(PamphletLaws 66), entitled “An act relating to the paymentof county
auditors”,as to countiesof thethird to theeighthclass.

Sectionsone,two, three,four, five, six, seven,eight,nine, ten,flfteenand
sixteenof the act, approvedMarch thirty-one, onethousandeight hundred
seventy-six(PamphletLaws13), entitled“An act to carryinto effectsection
five, of article fourteen,of the constitution,relativeto the salariesof county
officersand the paymentof feesreceivedby them into the stateor county
treasury, in counties containing over one hundred and fifty thousand
inhabitants”,as to countiesof the third andfourth class.

The act,approvedApril twenty-two,onethousandeighthundredseventy-
nine(PamphletLaws30),entitled“An actextendingthepowersandauthority
of countyauditors,authorizingthem to settle,audit andadjustthe accounts
of the directorsof thepoorof theseveralcountiesof thecommonwealth”,as
to countiesof the third to the eighthclass.

The act, approvedJune eight, one thousandeight hundredeighty-one
(PamphletLaws 81), entitled “An act to authorizethe courtsof common
pleasof this commonwealth,on saleof real estateby suretyfor the sheriff
or coroner,on applicationby petition, to releasethe lien of recognizanceon
saidreal estate”,as to countiesof the third to theeighthclass.

Theact,approvedJunetwenty-seven,onethousandeighthundredeighty-
three(PamphletLaws 163).entitled“An actprovidingfor thesatisfactionand
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dischargeof sheriff’s recognizance”,as to countiesof thethird to theeighth
class.

Theact, approvedApril nineteen,onethousandeighthundredeightynine
(PamphletLaws 38), entitled “An act providing for the appointmentof
librariansfor law librariesconnectedwith thecourtsof thisCommonwealth”,
as to countiesof the third to theeighthclass.

Theact, approvedMay thirteen,one thousandeight hundredeighty-nine
(PamphletLaws200), entitled “An actregulatingthe paymentof traveling
expensesof directors of the poor and county commissionerswithin this
Commonwealth”,as to countiesof the third to the eighthclass.

The act, approvedJunetwelve, onethousandeighthundredninety-three
(Pamphlet Laws 457), entitled “An act to provide for the erection,
maintenanceandregulationof public morguesin theseveralcountiesof this
Commonwealth,for the care anddisposalof bodiesremovedthereto,and
providing for the paymentof certainexpensesof the sameby the proper
countyor district or by the estateof the deceasedperson,andproviding for
thedisposalof thepersonaleffectsof unclaimeddead”,asto countiesof the
third to theeighthclass.

Theact,approvedJuneeighteen,onethousandeighthundredninety-five
(PamphletLaws209),entitled“An actregulatingtheprintingandpublication
of noticesandadvertisementsauthorizedby thecountycommissionersof the
countiesof this Commonwealthcontaining a population of five hundred
thousandandnot exceedingonemillion, asshownby the lastUnited States
census, providing how newspapersshall be designatedin which such
publicationsshall be made,andrepealinganact,entitled‘An actauthorizing
the county commissionersof Allegheny county to select four morning
newspapersforofficial countyadvertising’,approvedtheseconddayof April,
Anno Domini one thousandeight hundred and seventy-three,and also
repealing the tenth section of an act, entitled ‘A supplementto an act
approvedthefirstdayof May.AnnoDomini onethousandeighthundredand
sixty-one,entitled ‘An act relatingto Alleghenycounty’, approvedtheeighth
day of April, AnnoDomini onethousandeighthundredandsixty-two”, asto
countiesof thethird class.

Theact,approvedApril fourteen,onethousandeighthundredninety-seven
(PamphletLaws 22), entitled “An act making it the duty of the various
county officials to furnish, on demand therefor, information from their
respectiveofficesto the headof anydepartmentof theStategovernment,and
providingacompensationtherefor”, asto countiesof the third to theeighth
class.

The act, approvedJuly fifteen, onethousandeight hundredninety-seven
(PamphletLaws285),entitled “An actauthorizingthecommissionersof the
countiesof theCommonwealthto transferandcover into thegeneralfund of
theseveralcounties,anymoneynow placedto thecreditof anycity, borough
or township, upon any duplicate for taxeswhere the same has remained
uncalledfor duringa period of ten years:Provided,The right to thesameis
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not in litigation or a matter of dispute”, as to countiesof the third to the
eighthclass.

The act,approvedApril eighteen,onethousandeighthundredninety-nine
(PamphletLaws56),entitled “An actauthorizingthecountycommissioners
of the severalcountiesin this Commonwealthto appoint aclerk, fix his
compensation,and prescribe the term and duties of the clerk, exceptin
countieswhere the clerk to the county commissionersis electedby the
people”,as to countiesof the third to the eighthclass.

Theact,approvedMay eleven,onethousandninehundredone(Pamphlet
Laws 165), entitled “An act relative to the purchaseof a law library in
countiesof thisCommonwealthhavingapopulationof lessthan--one-hundred
and fifty thousandinhabitants,and authorizing one-halfof the fines and
forfeitures,to which saidcountieswould underexistinglaws be entitled,to
be expendedfor the purchaseandsupportof saidlibrary”, as to countiesof
the third to the eighthclass.

The act, approvedMay twenty-one,one thousandnine hundredone
(PamphletLaws271),entitled ‘An actto providefor theelectionofrecorders
of deedsand registersof wills in countieshavinga populationof overone
hundredandfifty thousand”,as to countiesof thethird andthefourth class.

The act, approved April eleven, one thousandnine hundred three
(PamphletLaws 164), entitled “An act to provide for the constructionof
bridgesoveror underexistingrailroads,attheexpenseof thecounty,where
apublichighwayor aroad,aboutto be opened,intersectsor will intersectan
existingrailroador railroads,andthetownshipwithin which thebridgesmay
be necessaryis reasonablyunableto bearthe expenseof the same”, as to
countiesof the third to the eighthclass.

The act, approvedFebruaryfourteen,one thousandnine hundredseven
(Pamphlet Laws 3), entitled “An act enlarging the powers of county
commissionersto erect county bridges; empowering them to erect and
construct new bridges whenever the existing bridge or bridges are not
sufficient, for any cause,to accommodatethe public travel”, absolutely.

Section oneof the act,approvedApril sixteen,onethousandninehundred
seven(PamphletLaws 92), entitledasamended“An actdefiningtheduty of
coroners,wheredeathis suddenor violent, or is of a suspiciousnatureand
character,and of police, and healthauthorities in this Commonwealth,in
referenceto thedispositionof bodiesof personswhosecauseof deathmay
be the subjectof inquiry by the coroner,but whereit appearsthe causeof
death is not surroundedby suspiciouscircumstances”,as reenactedand
amendedby theact,approvedJuly twelve,onethousandninehundredthirty-
five (PamphletLaws 710), insofaras it is inconsistentwith theprovisionsof
this act, in countiesof the third to the eighthclass.

The act, approvedApril twenty-two, one thousandnine hundrednine
(Pamphlet Laws 104), entitled “An act providing for the support and
maintenanceof law libraries in the countiesof this Commonwealth”,as to
countiesof the third to theeighthclass.
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The act, approvedApril twenty-seven,one thousandnine hundrednine
(PamphletLaws 242). entitled “An act providing for the paymentto the
treasurer of any County Soldiers’ Memorial Association, within the
commonwealthof Pennsylvania,incorporatedunder the laws of the said
Commonwealth,of anymoneysunexpended,whichwereappropriatedby the
countycommissionersof anycountyin theCommonwealth,underthe actof
April third, one thousandnine hundredand three, to be used solely and
exclusivelyfor the erectionor completionof anymonumentor memorial to
the memoryof thesoldiersandsailorsof Americanwars”, asto countiesof
the third to theeighthclass.

Theact,approvedJuneeight,onethousandninehundredeleven(Pamphlet
Laws717), entitled “An act relating to coronersand the holding of post-
mortemsin theseveralcountiesof theCommonwealth”,asto countiesof the
third to the eighthclass.

Theact,approvedMarchtwenty-seven,onethousandninehundredthirteen
(PamphletLaws 11), entitled “An act fixing the salary of controllers,in
countieshaving overonehundredthousandinhabitants,whereno provision
for suchsalaryhas heretoforebeenmade”, as to countiesof the third to the
fifth class.

The act, approvedMay fourteen, one thousandnine hundredthirteen
(PamphletLaws 204), entitled “An act authorizing the board of county
commissionersof the severalcountiesof the Stateto appropriatemoneyfor
cooperativeagricultural extensionwork, for the purposeof improving and
developingtheagriculturalresourcesof the propercounties”,as to counties
of the third to the eighthclass.

The act,approvedJune twenty-five,onethousandnine hundredthirteen
(PamphletLaws 559),entitled“An actproviding for andregulatingappeals,
whencounty auditorshave surchargedacountyofficer, andsuchsurcharge
hasnot beenallowedby thecourt”, absolutely.

The act,approvedMay seventeen,onethousandnine hundredseventeen
(PamphletLaws 237).entitled“An actregulatingthepracticeandprocedure
of the sheriff or deputy sheriff, under writs of inquisition, condemnation,
inquiry of damages,lunacy or habitual drunkard proceedings,partition
proceedings,or by virtue of any otherwrit or process.issuedby the courts
of this Commonwealth,wherein the existinglaws require the sheriff to be
presentin person”,as to countiesof thethird to the eighthclass.

Theact,approvedMay twenty-four,onethousandninehundredseventeen
(PamphletLaws 297). entitled “An act authorizing the establishmentof
contagiousdiseasehospitalsin theseveralcountiesof theCommonwealth,to
be constructedandmaintainedout of countyfunds”, as to countiesof the
third to theeighth class.

The act, approvedJuly eighteen,onethousandnine hundredseventeen
(PamphletLaws 1042),entitled “An actauthorizing county controllers,in
countieshaving a population of more thanone hundredthousandandless
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than one hundred and fifty thousandinhabitants,to appoint a solicitor;
prescribingthe dutiesof saidsolicitor,andfixing his salary”,absolutely.

The act, approvedMay eight, one thousandnine hundred nineteen
(PamphletLaws163),entitled “An actauthorizingcountycommissionersto
appointcountyengineers,andto fix their compensation,andprescribingthe
dutiesof suchengineers”,as to countiesof the third to the eighthclass.

Theact, approvedApril thirteen, onethousandnine hundredtwenty-one
(PamphletLaws132),entitled “An actauthorizingcountycommissionersto
appropriatemoneysfor the maintenanceof duly incorporatedorganizations
for thepreventionof cruelty to animals”,as to countiesof thethird to the
eighthclass.

The act, approvedMay twenty, one thousandnine hundredtwenty-one
(PamphletLaws 1006),entitled“An actrelatingto certaincountyofficers in
countiesof thefifth class;providing for their salaries,andthecompensation
of deputiesand clerks in therespectivecountyoffices;establishinga salary
board,and defining its powers and duties; placing certain duties on the
countycommissioners,countycontrollers,andcountyauditors;requiring the
paymentinto the respectivecounty treasuryof the feesof such county
officers; andproviding penaltiesfor violation of thisact”, absolutely.

The act,approvedApril twelve, onethousandninehundredtwenty-three
(PamphletLaws 62), entitled“An actrelating to treasurersin countiesof the
fifth class;providing for their salaries,bonds,officesandsupplies,andthe
compensationof deputiesandclerks”, absolutely.

Theact,approvedApril twenty-seven,onethousandninehundredtwenty-
three(PamphletLaws112),entitled“An act fixing thecompensationof jury
commissionersin countiesof the seventhclass”, absolutely.

The act,approvedMay nineteen,onethousandninehundredtwenty-three
(PamphletLaws275),entitled“An actfixing thesalaryof sheriffsin counties
of the eighthclass;providing for thepaymentfor thecareandmaintenance
of prisoners,wherethesheriff is thekeeperor wardenof thejail; requiring
all feesandmileageearnedby sheriffsin suchcountiesto be paid into the
county treasury for the use of the county; and prescribing penalties”,
absolutely.

Theact,approvedMay nineteen,onethousandninehundredtwenty-three
(PamphletLaws 283), entitled “An act providing a means whereby the
individual justice of the peacemay better inform himself as to the law,
changes in the law, and decisionsof the courts on the law, of this
Commonwealth”,as to countiesof the third to the eighthclass.

Theact, approvedJunetwenty-eight,onethousandnine hundredtwenty-
three(Pamphlet Laws 875), entitled “An act relating to county bridges,
authorizing countiesto issueandsell bondsfor theerectionthereof,andfor
the acquisitionof toll bridges,andproviding for thedivision of thecostof
constructionanderectionor acquisitionof joint countybridgesor toll bridges
and thecollectionof tolls thereon”,asto countiesof the third to theeighth
class.
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The act, approvedJunetwenty-nine,onethousandnine hundredtwenty-
three (Pamphlet Laws 944), entitled “An act relating to salaries,
compensation,bonds,offices, andsuppliesof certaincountyofficers, their
deputiesandclerks, in countiesof the sixth class”, absolutely.

Theact, approvedJunetwenty-nine,onethousandnine hundredtwenty-
three (PamphletLaws 973),entitled “An act providing for thepaymentby
countiesof expensesincurred by the district attorney, and making such
expensesapartof thecostsof thecasewherethedefendantis convicted”,as
to countiesof the third to the eighthclass.

The act, approvedJuly eleven,onethousandnine hundredtwenty-three
(PamphletLaws 1054),entitled “An actrelatingto certaincountyofficersin
countiesof the fifth class;providing for their salaries,andthecompensation
of deputiesandclerksin the respectivecountyoffices;establishinga salary
board, and defining its powers and duties; placing certainduties on the
countycommissioners,countycontrollers,andcountyauditors;requiring the
payment into the respectivecounty treasury of the feesof such county
officers; andproviding penaltiesfor violation of thisact”, absolutely.

The act, approvedApril nine, one thousandnine hundred twenty-five
(PamphletLaws 222),entitled“An actproviding for thepaymentby counties
andpoor districtsof the salariesof officers wherependingthe settlementof
adisputethe salarypaid to suchofficer was lessthan theamount to which
he was legally entitled”, absolutely.

The act, approvedMay eleven,one thousandnine hundredtwenty-five
(PamphletLaws 559).entitled“An actfixing thesalaryofsheriffsin counties
of thesixth class;providingfor thepaymentfor thecareandmaintenanceof
prisonerswherethe sheriff is the keeperor wardenof thejail; requiring all
feesand mileage earnedby sheriffs in such countiesto be paid into the
countytreasuryfor the useof thecounty; providing for theappointmentand
compensationof deputiesandclerks; andprescribingpenalties”,absolutely.

The act, approvedMay twelve, onethousandnine hundredtwenty-five
(PamphletLaws 596), entitled “An act providing for the alterationof the
boundariesofcountiesin certaincasesfor theadjustmentof theindebtedness
thereof;providingtheeffect thereof’,asto countiesof the third to theeighth
class.

The act, approvedMay thirteen,onethousandnine hundredtwenty-five
(PamphletLaws 676),entitled,asamended,“An actprovidingfor theburial
of certainpersonswho are,havebeen,or shall besoldiers,sailors,marines
or membersof theenlistednursecorpsdesignatedas ‘deceasedservicemen’
defining theterm ‘deceasedservicemen’authorizing countycommissioners
to provide markersand burial plots for suchdeceasedservice menat the
expenseof suchcountyin whichthey shall die or havea legal residenceat
the time of their deathandproviding for the burial of widows of soldiers,
sailorsor marines”,as to countiesof the third to theeighthclass.

The act,approvedMay thirteen,onethousandninehundredtwenty-seven
(PamphletLaws 1020), entitled “An act authorizing and empoweringthe
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cities of the third class to acquire by lease,purchaseor condemnation
proceedingsanylandwithin or without thelimits of saidcities,but within the
limits of the countiesin which suchcities are located,for the purposeof
establishingandmaintaining municipalairdromesor aviation landing fields;
providing for theprocedurein casesof condemnationandtheextentof title
acquired;authorizingtheleaseby thecitiesof portionsthereofto individuals
or corporationsupon suchtermsasmay befixed, andtheleasethereofto the
Governmentof theUnited Statesupon nominalrental; andempoweringsaid
cities to operateandmaintainsaid fieldsjointly with anycountywithin said
city is situatewhere the county is empoweredto operateand maintainan
airdromeor aviationlanding field”, as to countiesof thethird to eighthclass.

Theact,approvedMarchtwenty-one,onethousandninehundredtwenty-
nine (PamphletLaws 38). entitled “An act authorizing andregulatingthe
establishmentand operation,by counties,of hospitalsfor the treatmentof
women afflicted with nervous diseases;providing for the acquisitionof
propertyfor suchhospitalsby thepowerof eminentdomain,the incurringof
indebtedness,and the levying of taxes”, authorizing countiesto pay for
patientscaredfor in hospitalsof othercounties;andauthorizingcountiesto
receive gifts or trust funds for the erection and maintenanceof such
hospitals”,as to countiesof the third to theeighthclass.

The act, approvedMay two, one thousandnine hundred twenty-nine
(PamphletLaws 1278),entitled “An act relating to countiesof the second,
third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighthclasses;andrevising, amending
andconsolidatingthe lawsrelatingthereto”,as to countiesof thethird to the
eighthclass.

The act, approvedMay fifteen, one thousandnine hundredtwenty-nine
(PamphletLaws 1767),entitled “An actvalidating the action of the salary
boardof anycountyof this Commonwealthin providingadditionalassistants
to the district attorneysin the respectivecounties,whensuchappointments
becamenecessary,or on accountof sicknessof assistantdistrict attorneys,or
on accountof increasedbusinessor unusualconditionsor circumstances,
providedthesalary for suchappointeesdid not exceedthe minimum salary
provided for assistantdistrict attorneysin the respectivecounties”, as to
countiesof the third to the eighthclass.

The act, approvedMay sixteen,onethousandnine hundredtwenty-nine
(PamphletLaws1794),entitled“An actpermittingthedistrictattorneyor any
assistantdistrict attorneyto be presentduring thepresentationof all matters
to thegrandjuriesin their sessionsin the severalthird classcountiesof this
Commonwealth,lay beforethem mattersupon which theyareto pass,andto
aid them in their examinationof witnesses”,absolutely.

Theact,approvedJunetwenty-three,onethousandninehundredthirty-one
(PamphletLaws929), entitled “An act fixing the qualificationsof deputy
sheriffs in this Commonwealth”,as to countiesof the third to the eighth
class.
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Theact,approvedMarchseventeen,onethousandninehundred-thirty-three
(PamphletLaws14), entitled “An act fixing thesalaryof sheriffsin counties
of theseventhclass;providing for thepaymentfor thecareandmaintenance
of prisonerswherethesheriff is thekeeperor wardenof thejail; providing
for deputiesandtheircompensation;requiringall feesandmileageearnedby
sheriffsin suchcountiesto bepaidinto thecountytreasuryfor theuseof the
county; andprescribingpenalties”,absolutely.

Sectiontwo of the act, approvedMay twenty-three,one thousandnine
hundredthirty-three(PamphletLaws948),entitled“An actto amendsection
one hundredthirty-six of the act, approvedthe secondday of May, one
thousandnine hundredandtwenty-nine(PamphletLaws, onethousandtwo
hundredseventy-eight),entitled ‘An act relating to countiesof thesecond,
third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighthclasses;andrevising,amending
andconsolidatingthe lawsrelatingthereto’,changingtheprocedureto create
the office of county controller, including procedureswhere decreeshave
heretoforebeenentered”,asto countiesof the third to the eighthclass.

The act, approvedJuly ten, one thousandnine hundred thirty-five
(PamphletLaws 641), entitled “An act providing for the eradicationof
mosquitoes;authorizing theestablishmentof countymosquitoextermination
commission,afterpopularreferendum,andtheappointmentof their membera
by the county commissioners;prescribing the powersand duties of such
commissions”,as to countiesof the third to the eighthclass.

The act, approvedJune four, one thousandnine hundredthirty-seven
(PamphletLaws1595),entitled“An actrelating to peaceofficers;providing
for the qualificationsand appointmentsof deputy sheriffs; regulatingthe
manner of their selection and compensation;regulating the source of
compensationfor other peace officers; declaring void certain contracts
inconsistentwith the provisionshereof;providing penalties;and repealing
inconsistentacts”, asto countiesof the third to the eighthclass.

The act, approvedJuly one, one thousandnine hundredthirty-seven
(PamnphletLaws2612),entitled“An actauthorizingcountycommissionersof
any countyto hold in trustfor theinhabitantsandcitizensof thecounty,any
real estateand propertyappropriatefor agriculturefairs or exhibits;and to
leasethesame,withoutexpenseor liability tothecounty,to anyincorporated
agricultureassociationto operateand conduct an annual fair within the
county”, as to countiesof thethird to theeighthclass.

The act, approvedJune fifteen, one thousandnine hundredthirty-nine
(PamphletLaws359),entitled“An actrelatingto recognizancesandofficial
bonds of presentand future sheriffs and coronersand to their sureties
thereon; imposingtheexpenseof corporatesuretyshipson suchobligations
uponthe severalcountiesandvariousdutiesuponthecourtsof comnionpleas
andcounty officersthereof;authorizing the substitutionof approvedsurety
companiesfor individual or corporatesuretiesupon suchobligationsandthe
releaseof any suretyupon anysuchrecognizanceby suchcourtuponcertain
conditions;dispensingwith suretieson suchrecognizancesbut providing for
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theacknowledgment,recordingandindexing of sameasliens on certainreal
estate;regulatingsuchliens andreleasestherefrom;providingforrefundsto
sheriffsand coronersof certainpremiumspaid to suretieson their official
bonds and recognizances;and repealinginconsistent laws, except as to
existingclaimsor pendingsuitsthereunder,subject to certainlimitations”,as
to countiesof the third to theeighth class.

Theact,approvedJunetwenty-one,onethousandninehundredthirty-nine
(PamphletLaws 649), entitled “An actauthorizing countiesto conveyor
leaseproperty.neededor convenientasasitefor acountycourthouse,to the
GeneralStateAuthority; toacquireadditionalpropertyfor suchpurposes;and
to contractwith andleaseproperty from saidAuthority”, asto countiesof the
third to the eighthclass.

The act, approvedMay sixteen, one thousandnine hundred fifty-one
(PamphletLaws300),entitled“An actauthorizingcountiesof thesecondand
fourth classesto establishfife training schools for the paid and volunteer
firemen of municipalities within the county”, as to countiesof the fourth
class.

Section [2902] 3902. GeneralRepeal.—All otheracts andpartsof acts
general, local and specialare repealedin so far as they are inconsistent
herewith.

Section3903. RepealsRelatedto ArticleXXX.—(’a) ArticleXXXI-Bof
the act ofJuly 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),knownas the “SecondClass
CountyCode,” is repealedinsofaras it wouldrestrict or interferewith the
makingofgrants to theRegionalRenaissanceAuthorityasauthorizedby
section3044(a)(4).

(b) The definition of “redevelopmentassistancecapital project” in
sections1602-B and 1616.1-B(b)of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,
No.176),knownas “The Fiscal Code,” arerepealedinsofarasthey would
restrictor interferewith theprovisionoffundingby the Commonwealthfor
the constructionof regional destinationfacilities, as definedin section
3013, asredevelopmentassistancecapitalprojects.

(c) Thefollowingactsandpartsofactsarerepealedinsofarastheyare
inconsistentwith Article XXX:

Section8(6)oftheactofDecember31,1965(P.L.1257,No.511),known
as“The Local TaxEnablingAct.”

Thethird sentenceofsection1003(g)andthe secondsentenceofsection
1110(b) of the act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320), known as the
“PennsylvaniaElectionCode.”

(d) All other acts andparts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentwith Article XXX.

Section6. Thefollowing actsandpartsof acts arerepealed:
Section505(a)of theactof October20, 1966 (3rd Sp.Sess.,P.L.96,No.6),

known as the MentalHealth andMental RetardationAct of 1966.
Section408 of the act of July 9, 1976(P.L.817, No.143),known as the

Mental HealthProceduresAct.
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Section7. All liability of countiesand county authoritiesundersection
505(a) of theact of October20, 1966 (3rd Sp.Sess.,P.L.96,No.6), knownas
the Mental Health andMental RetardationAct of 1966,in existenceon the
effectivedateof this act is discharged.

Section8. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The18th day of June,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


